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Renew
In Advance

r On Makale
it .

ny Tho Associated rrc)
Thornier- - Mussolini pledged

Italian victory In Ethiopia Monday

as tho fascist nation ccieDraica mo
signing an armistice wun
rln.Muntrarv 17 years ago.

Milan, antl-Britl-

w,cro,renewed: Students
aboutstoreswhereBritish goods

""

wore displayed.
sanctionsto bo

Imposcd'onItaly, leaguo-- 01 --

Mnni niih.enmmlttco In principle
placed steel, coat,. Iron and Petro-

leum on tho "key products" list.

Canadalast week had asked that
.these products Included In the
boycott.

Nn llcslstnilO:
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On tho northern front In Ethio-
pia, 120,000 Italian troops marched
on Makale, unresisted.Tho army's
central column poured through
Hauzlen, half-wa-y to Makale, and
Twnrnhrr! Oil.

There was no outwaid sign of

alarm In Addis Ababa.
Sunday morning tho native

troop3 of Gen. Jlrzlo Blroll wore
woionmnii bv the nonulace of Enda
Abbamas, gaining a commahdlng

.nnritlnn at the end of a fertile,
wnll. watered plateau.

Far to tho south, In the burning
Ogrtdcn, the armies of Gen. Ru-inif- n

Rrnzlana "carried on their
nrtlnn." Hald a Ronio
From --Dliovada, Ethiopia, delayed

engfnecra as say--

In" thO Bouthern Invaders may
meetstheir first real battlo In tho
mountainsof Sasa-Banc- 150 tnllosj

T Celebrating tho tilth unnlvcrsuiy
Jb-o- f tho coronation In Addis Ababa

r amid scones of splendor, ancient
nnil modern. Emperor Hallo Selas
sie found time to declare tho fam--

od Ethiopian oil concession, rclln- -

"" nulshed by an American concern
at the behest of tho stato depart
ment, cVeht6allj. will ba revived.

Benito Mussolini took another
nntnh in" his nation's economic belt,

' the Bcltcno"withstand BanctlonsH
A. Briton was arrested by Italian
guards on tho Austrian border for
"spying"; theater goers in Turin
howled British andFrench chorines
off tho stages; thousandsof fight- -

Jng men sailed from Naples for tho
two African fronts.
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Illness Fatal To
Co. Rites

Said

vinUm of an extended Illness,
Willlo P. Petty, longtime resident
of Howard county, succumbed Sun-

day at his homo one and one-ha-lf

miles north of the Moore school--

house. He was 61 yearsold.
In HI Jiealth for a number of

years,Mr. Petty had been confined
to his bed since last July. Death
occurred, at 10:15 a. m. Sunday.

Mr. --Petty had resided In this
RBctlon for a number of years. He
was a native of Caldwell county,
Texas. "

Funeral services wero scheduled
for 2 o'clock Monday afternoon
from tho Eberley Funeral home
chapel. Burial was mado In the
new Mf. OUve cemetery following
servicesconducted, by Rev. Pettus
of Knott.

Surviving Mr. Potty aro his
widow. Mrs. Mima Petty, his moth
er, Mrs. Minnlo Petty, and five
rlniichters: Mrs. Cora Davis of
Texafkana, and Ruby, Mary Viola
and Pauline Petty of Moore. Oth-

er survivors are a brother, Frank
Petty of Talco; and threo sisters,
Mrs. V. W. Whatley, Mrs. Mary
Flshback of Cherokee, and Mrs.
Kate Roberts of Bpgata, Mr, Pet--

the funeral.
Pallbearers were Messrs. Bob

Wheeler, Lowe Wheeler, Brough
ton, Lusk, Burchett and McDon
aid.

No Of
Auto Here

Officers said Monday that no
trace had' beon found of the 1P31

Chevrolet cpacn stolen from u, J
WoUskill Friday.

Tho machinewas taken from Us

pkrkln place In the OfO block of
Mam atreci.

t" t t
Courtney navtM Ja rroirinj

from a ten-day- s illness.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
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HurricaneIs Moving TowardFlorida
pREM?ER SH0T

Liquor Control measuresoewre L,egisuMuiv
'ITALY'S DIGS RtJeSLiftedVictory In

W Pledged
By Mussolini

Troops Cnmpnign
Ethiopia,

demonstra-
tions

strengthening

communique,

dlsnatchcsTnuolcd

southcarbcovcled"Ha,rar.'

DeathClaims
-- Willie Petty

Howard
Resident;'

Monday

andMrn."Whatley-wr-ftr-x-or

TraceFound
Stolen

Entrenched behind hastily
constructedstono and sandbag
barricades, advancing Italian
aro shown ready to rcpulso any
surprise movo on tho part pi

California-- Court Opens,

Solon Maizes

A Stop Here
RcpToelclI6-E- n s.Roulc

HomeAlter runrxr-r-
Military Posts

John M. Costelio, jncmbpr of .the
TTnitorl States congress from Cali
fornia, was a visitor in wig opnB
Monday morning, on routo to his
homo In Los Angeles, after having
visited twenty-tw- o states In three
weeks as a member of tho house
mtiitnrv affairs committee, os-

tello flow from San AnTonlo to Big
SpringMonday morning in an army
plane piloted by Captain Lynch of
Randolph Field. Costelio, in com-nnn- v

with RepresentativesJohn J.
MrRwnin. anum uarounu, j. "
onh Smith. Connecticut; nam u.
Collins, California, and Koocrt
Wrnmr. clerk of the group, havo
been making observationsof mili
tary activities In different parts ot
the country Blnce tho adjournment
rr cnrirrpM.

Mr. Costelio wasa luncneon guest,
at noon today of the chamber of
nmmerco. At 2 o'clocK no Doaru.

ed another army transport plane
for Las Angeles.

"Aviation Is bound to make great
advanceswithin tho next flvo years,
especially In national defense," said
Costelio, who, as a memberof the
houso military affairs committee
is in position to know the trend In
aviation. l He said the passago of
tho Wilcox air base bill will pro
vide much needed additional air
bases in strategic points of tho
United States for national defense,
and would be the meansof further
protecting tho boundaries of wis
country from foreign air attacks.

Congressman Costelio. who is
serving his first term In congress,
spoke in high terms ofRepresenta-
tive Georgo Mahon of this con
gresslonaldistrict as well aa Rep
resentative ThomasJj, uianjon oi
Abilene. "It has been my pleasure
to meet both these gentlemendur
ing the toast session of congress,
and I regard their friendship very
highly," saia uosieno,

SIX

Two Mexicans were arrestedlate
Sunday and a third was bolng
sought by officers Monday after
J0.10 B. Quezada, Jr., 18, died 4 a.m.
Sundaywith three dagger wounds
In Ms body.

Confident they knew who did the
killing, authorities said Quezada
probably had been stabbedto death
becauseof his attention to a Mexi-
can woman,

L. D. noma was arrestedSunday
afternoon miles southwest of
here and Louis Ronio, alias Louis
D'omliigue.i was taken Sunday eve
ning at ljermllegh.

Quezada va--j attacked near the
noj.h end of Ibo G'es street vja.
i?t" Ho dl"d rs b- - va started
iaja hosp.?al. He had two cuts to

Ethiopians. Thlo plcturo was
mado by Jos?pH Cancvn, Asso-

ciatedTressstatfphotographer,
between Adlgrat and Mnknlo on
tho northern front.

Grand Jury
Starts-W-ort

Members.Charged To In--

vestigale-Aeeal- ilt,

Death Cases

fMi'nrtWlo eIVO auuclal-cons- ld'

tn nn assaultto murder and
a murder case, um uuinti ,uu....

rrnnd lurois went to work Monday
morning as tho JNOvomDer icnu u.
district court got unacrway.

Judco Charles L. Klapprotn in
ntmetcd ihorJurors. iCLJiglnto a
Btudy of tho caso-whi-ch resulleain
the filing of. assaun cnargua
against Robert E. Ray. Ho also
tnld them to 100K into mo, iaci
surrounding the slaying of Joso B,

Quezada, Jr. Sunday morning.
Loulo Hutto, Coahoma, was nam

ed foromanof the grand Jury. More
than a dozen complaints are to be
studied.

Docket for the court will bo call
ed 10 a. m. Tuesdayandcaseswill
be est,

Colp Succeeded
On ParksBoard

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 WPJ Governor
Jas. V. Allred Monday appointed
Wendell W. Mayes, Brownwood
editor,' as chairman of tho state
parks board, to succeed D. E. Colp.

Mayes has long coon associaieu
with tho Ho
Isjthe son of former Lieut. Gov,
Will M. of Austin. Before
coins to he was on tho
Austin staff of tho Dallas
News, and was editor of
a Fresno. Calif., paper. He IS a

of the of

Colo, a of San
has been of tho parks
board slnco its 11 years
ago.

MEXICAN FATALLY STABBED;

TWO HELD, THIRD SOUGHT

Quezada Of Wounds;" Jealousy
Motive is y viucers

MEMBER &F, THE "ASSOCIATED PRESS

By B'wood Man

Brownwood Bulletin.

Mayes,
Brownwood

Morning
previously

graduato University

resident Antonio,
chairman

creation

IS

Jose Dies
seen

his back and one on tho left side
of his chest. The latter wound pro-

duced death, the weapon penetrat-
ing his heart.

Justice of PeaceJ. IL Hefley
Monday morning returned a ver-

dict of death due to stabbing.
Officers namedthe womanIn Jhe

caso and theorized that jealousy
was the motive for the slaying.

No charges had been filed
against the two prisoners Monday
morning.

Besides his paronl. quezada Is
survived by four brothers anil 3

sisters. Setvcca were to be held
Monifay 3:30 n. tn. from the Mexi
can Baptist church with burfal in
the Mexican sectloa of the Mount
Olive cemetery, t ,
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ARMY

To Allow For
Quick Action

Mixed-Drin- k And Package
Sale Provisions Aro

Being Debated

AUSTIN, Nov. 4 (AP)
Both housesof the Texasleg-islntii- rn

Mondav beean floor
consideration-of-hillB-to-feg-u- The meeting wiiL-b- o aLiho. 3&

late the liquor traffic. By
large majorities both houses
suspended the rules to re
move parliamentary barriers
and begandirect work on tne
problem.

Dry Movo Defeated
Senate- wets defeated attempts

to displace tho wet bloo proposal
which would noimit tho sale .of
mixed drinks under local option

Tho house beganwork on a less
liberal bill which restricts sales of
.whiskey to scaled packages, and

ts the beer-sal-e statutesnow
in effect.

tSlll other bills, reported In tho
scnatobut not in tho houset would
invoke a stato monopoly ovor naru
liquor sales.

Early Drink Sale Test Seen
An early scnato test was Indi-

cated on tho salo by tho drink Is

sue. An appeal to the senatewasl
planned rronr-ncti- on oi-i- ne siutci
affairs committee In refusing
favorablo report for a bill defining
a:i "oncn saloon" as such proMDlt- -

etl hv tho reneal amendment, to
outlaw salo by tho drink In an
form.

Final action on an old age pen-
Rlnn hill was in nrosnectas a con
feronca committee awaited arrival
of 67 fcuerar soclaUsecurlty board
lenresentatlvo oeforo completing a
conference adjustment of differ- -

raising rovenue-toUfnobijreo-n-l;

pay pensions confronted senators,
whose state affairs commlttco sclie-

dulcd hearings on tho houso omni
bus tax bill, variously estimatedto
vleld un to $18,000,000 annually.

Reptescntatives oi many inuus- -

trles taxed by tho bill applied for
nearly eightTiours committee llnto
for presentation of arguments, A
federated labor spokesman, repre--
scntlne-- "both labor and mcr
chants," was tho only ono register
ed to speakIn behalf of tno dm.

Althouch tho senate thrlco had
disfavored a sales tax, many

believed tho fight would
bo renewed next week, cither be-

fore tho commlttco or on tho floor.

RoadHearing
SetTuesday

Glasscock Condemnation
Action BeforeAus-

tin Court
Hearing on tho condemnation

nroceedlncs filed by the attorney
general for tho stata highway

against Dr. J. T. O'Bar
will bo held at 10 a. m
In Austin.

A delegationfrom Big Springand
San Angelo will bo presentfor tho
hearlntr.

Jury vlow commissioners
by tho Glasscock county court

fixed a damageor ai per aero on
tho O'Bar land. Whether tho offer
will bo accentedis not known.

Klght-of-wa- y requirements will
demanda strip across flvo miles.

Lack of this land has biocitea com-

pletion of a surfaced No, 0 high'
way to San Angelo and the Gulf.

Politics In Relief,
Republicans Charge

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. Wf-T- he

Republican national
charged through tho magazine,
"Facts nnd 'Opinions," today that
tho sincerity of Prcsidont

tvotIc tc
lief program free from politics has
been "Impeached."

Tho magazine challenged Harry
Hopkins, relief administrator, to In
vestigate charges toe ausswn
VPA organizationhad been set up
to function as a "partisan political
machine."

Counle Married At
Home Of Justice

V. ih Shiva and Miss Mary Lee
Brigga Wero married Sunday at 8

p. m. at the home of Justice of the
PeacoJ. II. Hefley,

Both are well known and have
mada their homes hero for seveml

'.years.

PLAY LEA GUE
BANQUET SET
FOR TONIGHT

First stop in tho campaign to
enlist memberships in tho Play-

goers' Leaguo will bo tokon to-

night, when directors of tho organ-
ization will meet with other citi-

zens of tho city at a banquet bm-sio-

to outline work of tho lcagUc
and perfect details of tho drive.

tics hotel, at 7:30. Acceptancestti
Invitations Monday indicatod that
a--t least 150 will attend.

Robert T. Plncr, presidentof tho
league will presidefor tho meeting,
and details of tho campaignwill be
outlined by Miss Eva Joo McBur-nct- t,

special representativesof the
Playgoers'League, Inc., who la here
to direct tho membershipdrive.

Rogers Memorial
CarnpaignOpened

FirstDonations
From The City

Received
"Monday, November'4th tho 56th

birthday anniversary of-th- e late
Will Rogers was being observed
ovor tho nation with tho launching
of a movement to ralso funds for.a
permanent Will Rogers.memorial.
Big Spilng-- was doing its part in
raising tho fund, as contributions
began to come In. Jonn b, vvoi'
cott, Howard county tax cojlector-assc83o-r,

was the first contributor
Sunday morning. Ha gave ?TT

Othors to donato early wero Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Robblns $2 and H.

Tho-liislt- -of

Tuesday

committee

Othersdesiring to contribute are
asked to leave or mall their con-

tributions to cither of tho local
banks or The Herald office, where
tho money will be taken caro of,
and sent to tho national commls- -

slon offices In New York City at
tho end of each week until close
of tho campaign November 28. A
coupon appears In today's Herald,'
and those .wishing to mall their
contributions can do so by clip
ping same and forwarding either
to tho banks or The Herald office,
with their check.

Tho Will Rogers Memorial Com'
mission, composed of responsible,
respected men and women all
friends of Will Rogersand his

without rfgnrri tn pol--

Itlcs, race or religion, Uu.t banded
together by a mutual lovo of Will
Rogers and a desire to properly
perpetuato ljls spirited memory,
will handle all funds collected.

Every single penny subscribed
will bo usedfor memorials to Will
Rogers. In keeping with his lovo
of flying and those interested in
aviation, thoexpenses of gathering
tho fund are being borno by tho
aviation industry.

i

DealersTo Attend
Milwaukee Session

Cecil Thlxton, Big Spring, and
John ZInn. Wink, Harley Davidson
dealers, will attend tho annual

I dealersconventionof that company
November 25-2- 0 in Milwaukee,
Minn. They plan to be gone about
two weeks.

The Weather
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Cloudy and colder, freezing to
night; Tuesday generally fair.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, iirecwJ
ed by light siiowr In Panhandle,
colder, cold wave lit central por
tion, freezing In north and central
portions tonight. Tuesdaygenerally
fair, colder lit south portion. Live
stock warning.

East Texas Local ruins, colder,
and north

central portion, with freezing.
Tuesday cloudy, probable rains In

southeastportion, colder, -
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Sho will direct tho drive, which
will bo started Tuesday. Funds de-

rived from membershipswill go to-

ward financing presentation of
threo plays in Big Spring during
the fall and winter.

Directors of tho leaguo hopo to
completo tho membership work
within a few days, slrfco tho first
play under organization sponsor-
ship Is scheduled for Saturday
nlcht of this week. This produc
tion will bo a farco comedy, "Pet
ticoat Fever."
' Offices of tho league havo been
established at tho Big Spring
chamberof commerce, and persons
Interestedin tho movementare re
quested to call there.

WILL ROGERS
MEMORIAL FUND
Local Committee for Big

Spring
Dato

Wishing to ltnvo a part In
perpetuatingtho memoryof ono
of .our.most .belpyed nnd useful
cltlzensai.nc'0&0 JicnswltH my
rnntrlliutloll 'of to
tho Will RogersMemorial IlimTT

I understandthat thl gut win
ho added to others from Big
Snrlnf nnd will CO without any
dBductfons-wlint90jve""U- , tho.

--ynonal-gund,.lo bo pxpenilcd
also without any deduction, as
tho Memorial Commlttco may
detormlno.

Namo

Address

ThwKiM- -
In Explosion

Pnir Who Had Bombed
Buildings Believed

To Be Victims

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov, 4 UT)

Police said tho fragment of
sweater found today Indicated that
Paul Chevanek, 10, was killed in an
explosion yesterdaywhich also took
tho lives of Frame jhuikowbki,
hnmblnc-- terrorist, and a girl.

Tho two men were ueiiovcu to
bo those who had bombed flvo
buildings hero In six days. Eleven
others were Injured in yesterday's
blast which rocked tho South side
of Milwaukee.

Leveled to tho ground was a ga-

rage belloved to have been the
storage station for dynamite stol-

en from a park works project.
Captainof DetectivesFrank Pro-hask-q

said Rutkqwski, 20, had been
arrested nine times, for purse
snatching,autotheftand larceny,
and had been on probation.

His sister, Ursa, 11, said that the
night of the last bombing, Thurs-
day, Frank marked numbers on
the marcln of newspaperscarrying
tho accounts of bombings. Pro-has-

said ho believed thesenum
bers denotedtho number of bucks
of dvnamlte planted at the ' twq
branch polico stations, two branch
banks and a suburbanvlllago hall.

Patrician Molynarek, 10, was the
second person identified of the
threo jvlctlms.. She was In a houso
iranar,in. thn"irafairbrThe building

adjacent toan all(!y. was sliced In

half by the fQco pi me uuihv. mo
girl's mother,Clara.33. was report-.- i

in serious condition. . and the
condition of her brother Conrad, 4

NegroKilled For
Insulting Woman

WHITE BLUFF, Tenn, Nov. 4.

UP) A negro, whose name wot
given as Basher Bell uas shot and
killed today by a group of white
mm. for an alleced Insult to a
whlto woman as she alighted from
a bus here.

Flvo white men surrendered to
the sheriff after the shooting,

IN! ft

Mrs. Stella OraceHazelwpod, Cis-

co, Is visiting with her sister, Mrs.
L. A, Wfey.

IPrercrntions

TakenFor A

SevereBlow

Slorm Warnings Issued;
.Veteran Gimps On

Keys Evacuated

MIAMI, Fla., No. 4. (AP)
South Florida residents,

cauerhtunawares"by a sudden
change in the direction o a
tropical storm, Monday pre
pared for a, freak hurricane
moving toward the coast be-

tween Miami and Palm Beach.
This morning' the storm

was 85 miles off the coast,
moving about ten miles an
hour.

Waves Pound Coast

Relief workers hastenedevacua--

tlon of tho Florida keys, whore
about 400" war veteranswe're killed
In tho early Septemberstorm. ---

West Palm Beach rcsiuontssaiu
conditions seemed more like hurri--

enno weather than for any pro
vious storm this season, uugo
waves pounded tho coast,

Tho freighter, Florida, was bur-fetc- d

by winds and high waves off
tho coast, but sent out no call for
hell).

All Interests in cxtremo southern
Florida were warned of a Bovcro
storm.

Warnings Out
Warnings wero displayed from

Titusvllle to Fort Mycis, and hur--

rlcano flags wore flown from Mi

ami north to Stuart.
- Tho out Islands of tho Bahamas
erouo wero lashod by tho stotm
yesterday and early today, before
tho hurricano changedits course.

Palm Beach, winter rendezvous
of society and wealth, was squaro--

ly In tho path of tho storm.
AtNassau,. tho. uritisn coiomai

covcrnment felt concern for the
largo sponge fleet on tho banks of
Andros Island and utilized an alr--

planoandradioto warn thomprol
than 100 small vessels in mo js'uui'

Nearly 1,000
the boats.

men wore aboard

battonod
down windows tfgalnst high winds
rememberingthe hurrr
cano which took a toll of 35 lives
and caused great property damago
on Great Abaco, BImlnl and Grand
Bahama,

Airways' Chlnr.

est nlrllncr, came down at Miami
following a 2,400 milo test flight
and a few hours lator was flown to
Kingston, Jamaica,as a precaution
against possible high tides In tho
Miami area. The huge 'craft Is
too big to go Into any of tho han-
gars at Miami.

Flights to Miami from San Juan,
Puerto Rico and Havana wero

Lcancelcd.
The CoastGuard sent an

nkmg-i-ha Florida ICoys to
spread a storm warning among
fishing parties. Tho sun was shin-
ing bright at Miami and a mild
wind was blowing.

Rough seas and a gusty wind
toro two largo steel barges loose
nearJupiter, Fla., and Coast Guard
craft wero dispatchedto tho scene.

The weather bureau cautloncu
shinning and other Interests in tho
Bahamas agalns "dangerous" con
ditions."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Couch
and son, Jack,of Seattle,Wash., are
here visiting A. IC Merrick and
family.

Douglass Perry, Tyler, Is visiting
his wife for a few days. Perry is

with a Tyler paper,

Allnonllnna totaling (61.683 were
received here Moifday by the dis-

trict WPA office for four proj-

ects,"two of them in Howard coun-
ty. .

Tonintlt'B nnnrovals were ob
tained for nine others in the
amount of
Howard county, .

Included In the projects which
have federal funds on hand for the
jobs aretc--

Big-- Spring high school Horary,
JMW federal, S3.021 sponsor.

Brownfleld city park; ?,69 fed-

eral, $17,180.30 sponsor.
Big .Spring city ,pavlmv 13,015

federal. $9,282 sponsor.
Midland, county Rankin road

work, $14,681 federal,$5,9L$0 spon-

sor. . f
Word was also received by the

district pfflcothat;ireUlental ap-

proval has been" given U WW?
rtilohwnvl nrolects.

Allocation of funds for tk
Brownfleld city Dark prei wtM
it the No. 1 too of th UsiM. H

PRICE FIVE CENTS

nmRtm

.1
l'roniler ,Wang Chlrig Sel of

seri-
ously wounded by a Clilneso
news agency reporter, as. ho
gatherednlth other officials of
tho nationalistic governmentto
consider Japan's ndvanceIn.

North China. Tho premier Is .
-p- roJapancso-Jeaden- (Associat-

ed PressPhoto.)

ColdWavdfeL
ForecastFor
Area Tonight

Mercury Down To 30 At'"
Aniarillo As Norther

nlcrs State
(By tho AssociatedPress)

A cold wavo of serious..propor-- 'I
tions auvanccuon xexas jaonuuy,
driven by a chilling blast off Jhe,
Tloekles.
"T'ho mercuryrEdfopp'ed"toi 30'' at
Amarlllo-an-d falling-te-mp

wero reported from other cities of
North and West Texas. '

Tempcrat'

September

associated

sharply over tho stato Monday
night. Drizzling rain continued in
scatteredportions of Texas.

Tho forecast for West Texas
said that freezing weather was
due for the north and central por-

tions, with a "cold wave". in tho
central-portio- n. Snow was predict
ed fbTine Panhandleand "VcBl0Clmml
wnrnlngs wero Issued. SS?I

t ..i I..h ...ttl. m.iam Mf.ntM, --- HL.UUUI liUUS WH .vc i.m)..
was tne lorecasi ror east -- iqiu,
with freezing temperatures pre-

dicted for somo ggctlons....
Fair and coldor weather was mo

forecast for Tuesday.
Rain and snow pelted tho Middle-

(Continued On Page 6)

Mexican Women

Seize Offices
To Stop Search

MEXICO CITY, Kov 4. UP

Women at Atxacan, Vera Cruz, held
municipal buildings today, after
reports of a prospective house-to-hous- e

search for religious Images
stirred them to seize clubs and run
officials out of their offices.

The women had heard that their
home's would be searched fortht
Images, and they staged a demon-
stration quickly against the city
government.

"OVER $64M0.ALLOTTED FOR

WPA PROJECTSIN DISTRICT

City Paving Work, Higli School Library,
Among ProjectsGivenFunds

78,W,-flvjWhm--

provides for tHo construction of a
dam, swimming P0l- - CJUD TiSuae
tecreattoncourts,baseballdiamond,
football field and driveways,
projectsgiven tentative approval

and the amountof federal funds in
volved are; Big Spring street,pav
jny $12,0TJ; DuwMuruounty (Spar--enber- e)

library. $300: Gi awl
Martin county for grouBd water
condition survey,$4,783 eh; How-

ard countyJfor a plrnlkr swYey,,$l.
002; Howard county road from 3.x
mllen south to tha Glasaeoeltcoua-- y

line, $30,349; Bir Soda alUy
pavinff, $14,666; Midland county,
library $4W. and Howa, outtty;
sewing room. $3.19.

Enough project kav fcn ap
proved and at ready t start !

Howard, Terry and Oaraa unl)M
to care lor ail t,m wpya4
listed, with Nwp JL M. eNw i

triet director. M.H Monday

HfPA labor l cr M

eattimasiacegBci w it Mptcynnw
M at Its peak.

(C
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ELEVEN MAJOR TEAMS ARE LEFT UNDEFEATED AND UNTtED
WEEK-EN- D OF SMASHING

FOOTBALL PUTS SEVEN
BIG CLUBS FROMLIST

T "ft i.t ., - - - -
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.;-;- Ony elevenmajor teamsare,able

to boastperfectrecords ttiday asthe result ofa w6ck-en- d of
smashingfootball. Sevenof the country's hitherto unde-
featedand untied teamsrattled to "tlie bottom.

Ohio State'sBuckeyes and the Bruins of the "University
of California at Los Angeles, caused a whirl in the grid
world as upsetssent themjnto the ranks of the defeated.

Andy Pilney guidedNotreDame'sRamblersto an 18 to
12 victory over the Buckeyes in a game 'that has had no

Around And About

The.

Sports

Circuit

HPQseBBBm

By Tom Beaaley

OFFICIATING AT tho Devil
McCamey gamo played aCTMcCamcy
.last .Friday night :was of the worst
sort, according to those who wit-
nessed the encounter. George
Brown, Steer lino coach, took the
Dovllsrto McCamey-and tho offi
cials threatenedseveral times to
.have him thrown off the field when
.he qucsitoned some decisions. Thel
player? told of receiving a rd

penalty because one of the bays
. 'remarked that he didn't "have a
--' crying-chance.- The- officials- - called

- it abusive language and assessed
the penalty. One of the
men iyas said to have made the
remark that the Devils had been
associatingwith the Steersso long
that., they didn't .know how to play
clean.

SUCH CONDUCT, if true, was
absolutely uncalled for, There is
some truth to the statement that
the Steershave played" dirty foot
ball In the past Some Of the offi-
cials in. Steer gameshave told us
that the" .boys arcJexceptionally

r clever in' "covering up" to avoid
detection. However, wo believe
that most of the dirty playing is

" done by only two or three. If they
try any of that stuff in the San
Angclo gameit "will likely- - prove
very costly.- - .Benny Lee Boynton,
who will be referee, is .a man who
calls 'em close.

.

NO HIGH school football Cnmc
Is a 'set-up-., The' Steers should
Jcnow that- by now. Too, it takes

. Ulore than guts to win a game. Let's
""" airiiopa'the"young-rellows-ar- e prof-

iting by, their - mistakes, training
dlligenUy this .week and" showing
some team work on', the practice
lot. The-Stee- rs haverthe material
tcgo. a. long way in the state race.
They can trim-a- ny team in West
"TexasIf MJey gt oown to Business.

BEN DANIELS is stUl not so
,pert and did not getto go with his
Devil team to McCamey.

- SOME TWO or three weeks ngt
when teachers issued the sad re-

ports at the high school, six or
seven members. of the 'Steer team
were said to hay.e been thrown 6r
a los3. Diligent work the paat
week, however; has,changed things,
and Prln. Gentry reports that all
of tho boys aro now eiigime.

0
BOB FLOWERS, captain'of last

year'sSteer team, Is said to be go-

ing good on the freshman team at
Texas. Bob flrw went to Tulane,
hut didn't like it there and moved
to the Texasinstitution.

"SrEEDY" MOFFETT went to.
Lubbock Saturday to see the Tech--
Oklahoma, game and was stranded.
He made the .return trip via bus
this morning.. Severalof the Steer
players made the trip, including
Coridll,. Flowers andtFord.

TAGS ABE appearing! "The
Cats Are y, We bruise easy
but heal quick."

OVEB THE "U. 1. wires
' Mlddlefleld, Conn., Nov., 4. The
lines of the Mlddlefield air cadets
and. friendly Indi4n3.footba.ll teams., , --rirtc? ' ''- - -

Still Coughing?
No matter bow many medicine

Sou havetried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchial Irritation,you can
set relief now with Creomiusion.
Serioustrouble maybebrowing andyou cannotafford to takea chancS
Willi anything leas than Creomul-ek-

which goes right to tho seat
vt tin trouble to aid, nature to
sootheAnd heal the Inflamed mem--bran- es

m the germ-lad- en phlegm
U loosened and expelled,

Even if ottier remedies have
felled-- dont be dUcouraged, your
druatfrt is authorisedto guarantee

...Oftffnulelnn and in refund your
aeaeytf you areart eetieaed,with
reeulU from the very Hret bottle.
Oet Ofeewulstoo rigbl jwiy, (Adv.)

"fry It With Fetwri"
) POTPI.ANTS
CUT WOGKS

- ' aiji jBXJLBS .

PHfLPOTT'S'' FLOWt

fit Seunry

equal. Eighty-on-e thousand
amazed spectatorsgaspedm
astonishmentas the Ramb-
lers rushedovera. touchdown
for victory in' the closirig'sec--
onds of the game.

Another tremendouscrowd look'
cd on- In astonishmentas Califor
nia's Golden Bears became the Pa-
cific1 Coast's only undefeatedand
untied arrayby upsetting U.CXlA.,
14 to 2. U.OJUA. was expected to
be the coast'sItoso Bowl team.

. Here They Aro
Marching along the undefeated

troll with Notre Damn and Cali-
fornia wereNorth Carolina:Minne
sota, Manjuctte, Texas Christian,
Southern 'Methodist, Dartmouth,
New1, York .University, Princeton
and Syracuse. '

Joining .Ohio State and U.C.L.A.
in the beaten classwere. Army,
Temple, Catholic and Baylor, while
Iowa's Hawkeycs, outplayed moat
of the Way, "were lucky' to get a 6--
to-- C draw with "Indiana.

Texas Christian accounted for
Baylor's scalp in the day's third
struggle.between undefeatedteams,
28 to 0, and remainedin the South
west Conference . Championship
running ' along " with Southern
Methodist's-- Mustangs, who drub,
bed Texas, 20 to 0.

North Carolina, only eleven in
tho Old South with a .perfect rec--'
ord, uncorked a dazzlingattack to
win its objective came from Hunk
Anderson's North Carolina State
Wolfpack, 35 to 6.

Dartmouth's Indians finally ruin
ed the" Yale Bowl jinx by spilling
the Ells, 14 to 6, before 45,000 while
50,000 looked on as Princeton turn
ed on the heat add crushed Navy,
26 to 0. Syracuse had to come
from behind to nose out a fighting
P'cnn State outfit, '7 to 3, but New
York, University outplayed Buck
neU'ali the way to win, 14 to 0. '
' MinnesotaWins

Minnesota'sGophers, had entirely
too much power for Purdue and
won easily, 29 to 7, and 'Marquette
revealed a formidable attack 'In
routing Iowa State,,28 to 12.

Army' fell victim to a' last-minu- te

passingattack by .Mississippi State,
coached by the';former Cadetmer?
tnr, Mttfnr Ttnlph mill On.
Southerners earned a 14-to- up-
set triumph.-i-BempIeand-Catholic

also bowed to, intersectional foes,
the Owls' losing to Michigan .State's
fourth quarter charge,12 to 7, and
Catholic dropping a verdict
to DePaul of .Chicago.

Villanova's lSUorT victory over
Detroit and, a-20 tn
0 conquestof. Washingtonand Lee
were the only intersectional
triumphs credited to the East'for
Rice swampedGeorge Washington--
41 to 0; Tulane nosedout Colgate,
7 to 6, and Michigan stoppedPenn,
16 to 6,

,Fltt and Columbia ran into Stun
ning surprises when' the Panthora
struggled to u, sco'reless,!tle with
Fordham before38,000 in NewYork
and .Columbia got no better, .than
n",T-t,- 7 rfraw with Compirn wHl
beaten eleven. Harvard bowled
over Brown, 33 td 0, and Duqucsno
scored a' mild upset, in checking
Carnegie Tech. 7 to 0.,

Louisiana Stato Trlumps
Louisiana State hurled a big ob

stacle in its drive toward the
SoutheasternConference title by
defeatingAuburn, 6 to 0, on a late
rally. Alabama crushed Kentucky,
13 to 0; Vanderbllt nosed out Geor
gia.Tech, 14 to 13, and Georgia
spilled Florida, 7 to 0. Duke of the
Southern Conference rallied after
two defeats and beat Tennessee,
19 to 6.

Northwestern scored a Big Ten
victory over Illinois, 10 to 3, and
Nebraskaand Kansashung up Big
Six Conference triumphs. Nebraska
gave Missouri its first defeat.19 to
0, and Kansas outpointedOkla
homa, 7 to 0,

A field Boal by Jim Moscrip gave
Stanford a hard-earne-

d ver--

collided with" a thud and arms and
legs dangled from a pyramid of
young cadets. -

When the heapwas unscrambled,
the Cadets' quarterback gave his
center a friendly pat on the back.

"Sweet work, Esther, he said.
"My gosh," yelled, a durafounded

opponent, "it's a girt,"
And that was the first time the

Indlins knew the hard-tacklin- g

centerpf.the Cadets, who had.been
breaking up most of their play,
was Esther Durnham,

of a local generalstore owner,
In football tegs,Estherlooks like

any" other player. Her --bobbed
brunette hair is tucked under a
helmet and her shapllaesssmoth
ered with pad.

This te her first year on an or-

ganised sand-le-t team. She is a
proficient swimmer, tenale and
baseball player,and turnedto foot-
ball "for excitement.".

"e
THK BKKCKENW1DGE Buee, m

we are tW, nave a ceuple ot beys
ConUjHlng large qtiltte at
toucHw T, N. T, Ttaey afe ftfmA
Taylor, querterbeck, jimi Sari
Clark, Sreekemidm-M- a a team
eefeWe of elfennc u muek tro- -
Me ler any lewaewioy eteveii )a the

Mit.'

Schoolboy District Football RacesEnter Home Strtchi
COG IN SENSATIONAL VICTORY Q TEAMS
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.William Shakespeare,Notre
Danio halfback, an

' can prospect,flipped n pais to
Sllllncr SaturdaythatbeatOhio

' Stato with seconds to go in one
of tho most thrilling football

Big Games In --East
Big 3. Due To Stage

Fireworks Display
This Week -

NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Football's
glamour this week centcrswith the
opening of heavy-- fire in tho Big
Three and St. .Mary's annual In
vasion of,
tusslewith Fordham,,a team mak-

flng a late-seaso-n .rally. Tho gallop
ing Gaelshave,lost only one major
engagement.

Fourstar gamesin every section
ttniKteF

uf big .Utile tootball, I'

but the cast will .stage the most
colorful, contests.'

.Dick. Harlow's Harvard eleven,
despite setbacks by Army and
Dartmouth, is saving up to crush
Fritzsasrislers Princeton power,
house.

Penn and Navy will stageanotb
or of the big eaaternskirmishes.
While; the Army-Pi- tt gamo will
share the national spotlight;

Battle At Baton Itouge
.Down south the principal en

counter will. bo staged at .Baton
Rouge, where Major Ralph Sasse's
Mississippi State team, conqueror
of the powerful Aiamaba Crimson
Tide, collides with Bernlo Mooro's
forward passingoutfit, from Louis-
iana State. The last word In the
aerial game" may bo uncorkedwhen
Atio MIckal nlt3 his heaving skill
against Junior Armstrong, tho
Mississippi sharpshooter.

Also, Dixie. fans will be Interested
tb see what Georgia'Tech can ,dd
with Auburn and how Tennessee
stacks up. with the high scoring

Big Six
Team W.

Kansas ..............2
Nebraska ...,,...,...3
Oklahoma . .., 1
Kansas State ........ 0
Missouri . .. ,.y.,. ..,.

State 0,

Team--
Temple ,,,4--

.

Dartmouth '.
Trlnltyr
Princeton .
N. X, U. .
Army .,,.,
Syracuse
Catholic
Albright

ale ,

Eastern

. ,.,t ....

.........
,,,.,,,,.

Thlcl ,....,...,.,.,.,2
Holy Croiis ,.,....,,,6

wirm- -i
Boston U... ..........8
Vlllanova .,.,.,..,,.8
Williams .,,..,.,:..5
Plttsbui-g- ,..;..,,..4
Fordham ...........4
Bucknell ,,,.,,.,...-- 4

,..
Boston 0,i,fHi.'i
Penn State .....,,.,
Colgate .,..,.;..... 4
Navy 1 3
Lehigh ,,...,.,.,,,. a
Ueo. Wash. ...,....,
Manhattan ,,,,,.,...4

Amherst .......
Columbia ...,,....,.2
Geergetowa .,,..,,..
Rutgers ,.....,.,...s
Weetc Maryl'd ,,.,..

L.T. Pet.
0 1.000

,067
.107

W. L..Pt.6'p,
6' 1 134 31
6 0 314 19
8-- 0- 123 19

5 0 150 19

7
3 3

0'

3
102

98
67
80
66

1S4

.900

120 23

129
165

85
61
36

70
-

137
89
66
S3
66

204
80
71

8
. 42
W

M

.250

26
21
17
171

6
20
IS

66 19
20
26

a
30

33
22
29
46,
81
91
01
31
54
6
88
88
25

diet oyerSantaClara.In the Rocky
Mountai Conference, Utah trouac.
ed Srigliam 7omg, S8 to 0; Utah
State halted Cotarado State,13 to 0,

and 5oloradUHlyereltywon from
Colorado College, M to 0,

battles In. history. 'Shakcsp:are
is noted for bis long spiral
punts that Jiavo been major
factors In Irish victories this
year.

Mississippi crew.
Tho big doings In the Middle

West will bo at Iowa ;City" where
Minnesota's powerful Gophers
tackle the,colored boy, Oziie .Sim
mons, ana nis xowa colleagues In
a gamesure to haye an important
bearing on the Big Ten champion-
ship. Jas't year Minnesota trounc-
ed Iowa, 48 to 12, but'-yvit- h Slm--

the
the restof the team vastly Improv
ed, the Hawkeycs seem set, to give
Minnesotaa.real battle. .,

""'

Two.GamesIn Southwest
Notre Damp may,be extendedby

ft Nnrthwl"rtpm..taa.n mt Innl
better every time out, but Ohio
State figures to breeze past Chi-
cago. Purdue goes ogainst'-Wis- .

consln, Missouri hopes to continue
Its good showing to' date against
Coach Biff Jones' Oklahoma team
and Kansas gets a crack at Ne
braska.

The Pacific Coasi Jias two fea
tures with California playing
washlngtonand-Stanford-meeSI- ng

the Giants from Santa Clara; The
Southwest'slieadllner will be Tsx
as vs, Baylor with Rice vs. Arkan-
sas pushing It hard.

Other leading games;
Midwest . Marquette vs. Mich

igan State;Kansas" State vs. Iowa
State; Michigan vs. Illinois.

South Georgia vs. Tulane; In-
uiana vs. Maryland; Ulemson vs.
Alabama. .

East Columbia vs. Syracuse--;
Carnegie. Tech vs. Holy Cross; Yale
vs Brown,

Southwest Tulsa vs, Centena.-y-.

' Far West Washington State vs.
Idaho; Oregon State vs. Oregon;
Colorado vs. Utah.

Standingstn CollegeCircuits

Northeastern

Lamesa'sWin
StreakMounts

Class B Team Haa Scored
Mforc Than 30 Straight

, Victories

Tho number of undefeated,uu--
lieu teams 1.1 ui3rnct 0, Class li,
was reduced to three after tho
week-en- d games, and two clubs'

Wesleyari .,,.,,,,,3 8 52 76
Carnegie ., 24 40 62
W. Virginia ,j,.-llUj- l a 3 68. IS

Harvard ..,; ,.. 2 2. 59 40
Lafayette ..,., 1 5 13 490

TeaJh
Ohio State
Michigan
Minnesota ,

Iowa .,...,
Purdue ,,,
Chicago , . ,

Northwn ,,
Illinois ..,.

Big Tea--

W. ,L.Pct Tp.Op..,. 2 0 1.000 67 31
TrTf-- 1 .48--18

.... 2 0 3.080 90 30

.... 1 0 i.eeo x
,,t, 2 1 . so 7,,,. 1) W 1! X.... 1 3 30 30 H.... 0 2 ,080 S 38

Wisconsin .,--
, 8

Indiana ,..,.... 6
3 ;880 19 34
2 MO 12-- 41

I'adHu Ceael
Team W, L. Pet

California .?,,, 0 JjBOO

U. C. Lv A.,i 1 ,70
Stanferd ....... 2 1 4
WaaMflatOH ,.,S 1 .70
Wasfe. State ,.,,2 1 .8
Orgen St.....,,I a jm
U. . C.,.. 1 2 JIM

Orn ,.,,. 1 2 ,188
(tuiRo ,....,,.,.1 3 ,Mi

i 6 A ,806

Tp,0p.
41

33
13
1
48
e
N
m
86
m

YET TO BE

BEATEN
Gricnvillc, Dallas Tech,

Port Arthur Looking '
Strong'

Only seven of the elghty-nin-6

teams that started thd
1935 schoolboy grid race of
the InteracholasticLeague in
bep.tember.are.yet undefeated
and untied

Teamswith a nerfect slate
are. El taso High of District
J YVIYZ'i. 'ftr"j t i. nt, jjuuus aecn, 01 Lusinct o,
Greenville of District 9,
Gladewater of District 10,
Mexia of District 11, Temple
of District 12, and Port Ar-
thur .of District 14. Other
teamshave'only tics but the seven
mentionedhavo impressiverecords.
JHenrjrJErnluiiaGreenvllioLlons

aro holding attention. The ..Lions
havo looked good trampling Sher
man, Denlson. Jeff Davis of Hous'--
ton, Highland Park, Wichita FalU
and Paris. -
""D'allds'Tcch is" another'team look
ing to ther stato race; Tech ha3
Won from. McKlnney,, Waco, 'Cor- -
sicana, sunset, Woodrow Wilson
and ..Gainesville.. .

Coach Tom Dennis' District 14
acquiring

that has been turbulent in district
fray.

Out in West Texas,the going has
been for tho past eight
weeks. The championship of the
OH Belthlnges on the Breckcn-ridge-Abllen-

The Bucs lost their
first encounter last week, 13-1- to
tho Wichita Falls Coyotes in a
non-titl-e joust. Abilene lost several
weeks ago to San Angclo.

uce lid la. yet to be
blastedin District 3. The big tame
of West Texasoh Armlstfce-wl- ll be
the Steer-C- at in Big Spring.
Sweetwater, tho other member of
sector 3, has little chanceof cop?
ping honors, this year. '

.No conferencegameswere play
ed in Border district , 4 the past
wttr

In District 6 the Gainesville
Leopards downed Denton, 46--0.

Shermanwas impressivewith a 46--
u win over niciunney, ana appears

Vernon beat Childress in a dis
trict 5 conferencego, 13-- and tho
QuanahIndians took B6rger, 25-1-

Irrthe Fort Worth sector.Miner
al Wells has gone down 'twice be-
fore Cowtown opponents,losing to
the Stripling Jackets on Monday
and .the North Side Steers on Fri
day.

Tho Poly Parrots were upset
when they were held to a seven-a- ll

tie by the Class Br"""Weatherford
eleven. Stripling: succeeded In nos
ing out Stephenvillc, 2-- Masonic
Home meetsPascaland.North Side
marches in against the Parrots in
a pair of- - games,that will go a long
way in deciding the league, race.

stood out as probable contestants
for the district, championship on
inanKsgmng day.

Lnmpsn, rirfendlnrr chamoion
soaredon to its 30th-od-d straight
victory by takings Tahoka, 41 to 7,
to ,lead in the southern division of
tjje district. Tho game produced'
one of football's unbellevable's when
JamcsMInor, Tahoka captain, and
quarieroacjc, Kicicea tno opening
kick-of- f to "Lamesa, recoveredit be-
hind the Lamesa goal lino 'for a
touchdown; Minor then booted the
extra point.

Slaton Goes On- Spree
Slaton, in the samedivision, sur

prised with a sensational running
and'passingattack, featuring War
ren Henry, . to bury Post's Ante
lopes, 59 to 0, and stand out as
Lameaa's-shl-g worry in th south
ern half. The teams meet on
Armistice in, Lamesa'shomecoming,
Slaton Is unbeaten, although tied
by Brownfleld, whose Cubs played
the Lubbock High Cowhands to a
scoreless tie Friday,

In the'northern division, a three--
way tie lor the .lead was broken
When thecleverOlton team defeat
ed LitUefleld'a favorites, 13 to 6,
with Nixon, a halfback, leading the
way for Olton, playing the
hero role for Littlefleld, Olton
went aheadwith threo straight vic-

tories,'but Lavelland,idle last week
is a close .second with .two victor
ies, no defeats ItJtyas Llttlefleld'a
firatdefeat. .Ralls andrcrosbyton,
other membersof the "northern di-

vision, were idle. A
In Armistice cay games, Slaton

fclays at Lamesa,,Brownfleld at
Tahoka. Littlefleld at Lcvelland
and Ralls at Crosbyton, with Post
and

BuHdegs Dowr Stlvertoa
Over In District 4. Seur's

dogs and Floydada's Whlrlwlade
stayed or top, undefeated. Spur
downed Sllvertoa, 40 to 0, with
Francis Bingham sharing honors
with Oarlan Cbapm&B, Chapaaan's

run for a touchdown was
a high point, Spur plays Padueah
neat Friday,

OTovdad scored a 18 to 0 victory
ove? Qultaque, with Xetll Baker
leading the march with two touch-dowu- e,

Allen scored the other.
Loekaeypleya at Floydada Friday,

Padueahdowsed,Loekaey, 39 to
0, la the other District 4 ceafer--.
enee gaese,,while Matador, another
ettenff team la (he Ckuw B cAcuU,
went 19 ana aropp&t a ss
to 0 game to the Clasa A Liona.

'

FATALITIES FEWER, GAME PLENTIFUL
FOR 1935 DEER SHOOTING SEASON

By LABItY BAUER
Associated l'ress Sports Writer!
With tho deerseason now in full

swing, the, aggregatekill is expect"
ed to exceed that of 1034 and tho
human fatalities probably will' be
foWet1 than last year.

At tho present writing upland
gamo bird nnd waterfowl hunters
lead their door-seeki- brethren In

tho numbefof deathsand acetden
lal Injuries. However, this Is not
consideredunusual,- for., hunters,
liko race-horse-s, arc skittish at the
start of the season,

Some states require hunters, to
wear red caps or 'coats, but every
individual musf-Bav- his own sklril
and at tho same tlrneprotcct tho
other fellow, 'lawf goyernlmj tho
Bafety of .hunters were summed up
by'a New Mexican In theso words:
'If HE hasn't got horns, SHE
isn't a deer, so look carefully be
fore you shoot,"', j.

In' the famous blg-gam-o districts
of Wyoming there, wcro no 'report-
ed fatalities last year, but one hunt-
er was killed tucro this fall. About
3,800 elk, 3,000 deer, 1,200 antelope

were hrl no

1834. Tho season differs in Wy
oming counties, but this year the
earliest opening date was Septem
ber 15 and thelatest closing dato
November 30.
BIG HERDS ON BIG HORN

Concerning huntingconditions on
tho" Big "Horns, Tho SheridanPress
sayas "Tho largest herds of .elk
and deer in recentyearsaro falling
before an army of about 2,000 hunt-

Port upon meatf

rough

game

Faust

Bull

trophies and sporting thrills."
Although more than 3,W0 deer

wcro killed in New Mexico last
year, there were no fatalities and
only three, injured.' The seasonin
that stato this year is October 25--'

November15.
Our Texas correspondentsays50

be killed and December

Attr active
AH Sections On New

York's '36 Grid
Gard

By GEORGE KIFiKSEY
United Press.Staff 'Correspondent
is NEW YORK, Nov. 4. (U.P.)-rOn- o

oi me tnnsi; qurffmiYfl lrrT'T"""- -
schedulesever arranged

for one city will be played in New
York next fall.

Fordham, Columbia, New York
U. and Army already have booked
eight intersectional games with
leaders from other sectionsof the
country. Manhattan college, which
is gradually developinginto a foot
ball power under Chick Meehan, is
dickering for several Infcrsectlonal
games, which w III probablyincrease
the invading teams to10 or more.

Three southern.teams, two from
tho midwest, two J from the far
west and one from, tho southwest
have beenscheduledfor New York
appearances. Fordham has four
Intersectional battles,-- meeting
Southern Methodist, Georgia, Pur
due and St. Mary's, Columbia has
two. playing V". M. X and Stanford,
New York university has sched
uled the U. of North Carolina and
may booK another intersectional
foe. As usual, the Notre" Dame-Arm- y

game will be played at Yan
kee stadium.

Stanford to Return
One of the high spots of the

1930 seasonwill be the"return of
Stanford toNeW York to meet Co
lumbia, Stanford made Its first
trans-continent- journey in 1928,
when the Indians, thencoached by
Pop Warnert came to New York
arid conqueredArmy, 26--0. Jt will
be the second game in history be-

tween Columbiaand Stanford. The
Mornlngsldo Lions defeated theIn
dians in the K03e Bowl gamoJan.
1. 1934. by a scoro of 7--0.

Another colorful team which
makes its second New York ap
pearance next fall is. Southern

Over In Dallas,Tech continues to
rldo high, although Adamson still
retains a tie for top honors In that
circuit. '

..

Gladewater and Longvlow are
neck and neck in District ten,
Longvlew trounced Marshall, 40--

last week while Gladewater waa
beating Winnsboro, 27-- Tyler, de
clsloningTezarkana lastweek, still
retained a chanceat the crown.

Mexia and Henderson marched
on in District 11 with week-en-d

victories, which gave the -- Black
Cats at least a tie for the cham
pionship. Henderson Upset Pales
tine, 7r0, while Mexia was swamp
ing Nacogdoches, 44--

Temple, Jn.No. 12, still looks like
the team to beat, but the boys
were weaa in nosingout xuusooro,
6-- Corslcana should give then)
trouble, the rjercemen wtnnl
over Waxahaehle, 87--7. Waco
blanked Bryan In the other sector
game, 18--

Ban Jacinto and SamHouston,of
District; 13,-ar- etil'l deadlocked for
the leadership while Port Arthur,
in Number 14, continuesto march
onward,winning aver uooseCreek
last week, while Beaumont was
winning from Galveston,

Bopetown won a thriller- from
Brownsville te take the favored
spot ta Stietor II. Cornus Chrkttl.
although heateu bf BrackearWge jl

(H ewa aMew MLK.WEt, w Mill
uadeteatedto eowltrencej4ey a.4
wilt fiht it Mtt for hewere with
Kobetowu.,,

during tho open Bcason, November
31. in "the big " "lone

star" state.
Flvo thousand deer wcro killed

In Arizona last, year and a similar
numberla expected to bo taken this
year during tho open dates, Octo
ber lu.

More than 20,000 deer fell In Cali
fornia In 1334 antL, there wero 17
accidents:seven fatal and 10 non
fatal; Returns this year are In
complete. .,

Sportsmen soy' that mountain
lions, which ahnually kill more
deer than huntersdo, havo taken
their usual foil in tho western
colintry, but that the deer supply
Is' larger than for sotcral years.

Now York and Pennsylvania.
thanks to efficient conservation
measures,have provided good deer
shooting in tho past . and 1933
should proyo no" exception. Mora of
theso fine game animals wcro,kill;
ed, with a negligible number of
accidents,in those states last year
than,in slmo of the less populous
states.
TWO STATES ARE 'CLOSED'

and-100-o- kWcd-thc- ru

open seasonsthis year. The herds
in Minnesotasunerea irom a se-

vere winter with forage curtailed
by tho drouth of 1934. The open
seasonin Wisconsin occurs bien
nially.

Just300 permits to hunt elk, with
one animal allowed to each hunter,
will bo issuedin South Dakota this
fall for tho season, November 0.

Deer may bo hunted in the Black
the DeccftiheF

Hunters will have a chanceat deer
In North Dakota, December 12-1-5.

November 9 is the open season
In the mountainousregion of east-
ern Oklahoma, where deer.hunting
is permitted in six counties. Mis
souri's ended October
26 with no fatalities. Deer may be

hunters will Injured shot In Arkansas,

Kedu
Ticket Sale
OpenTuesday

SeatDucats Available
For Big Spring

. - ; j j '4 -
Ducats "for the San Angclo-BI- g

Spring game here Armistice day
go on sale Tuesday9 n. m. in

the lobby of the Settles hotel.
school officials saidtoday,andfans
desirous of securing choice

MetHodlsti 'The" "Mustangs from
Dallas, Tex., again will pis'y
nam, b. m, u., men icoy
Morrison, made their first metro
politan in when the Dal
las cloven handed.Fordham one of
its worst defeats under Jimmy
Crowley, 26-1- 4. v

Army to Play Columbia
In addition to the intersectional

schedule, several'other attractive
""games Involving eastern teams

booked for New Yurk.
Outstanding in this group Is the
Army-Columb- ia game. The last
timo tho Lions played the Cadets
was In 1924, when they defeated
West. Point, 21--7.

The big games already scheduled
for NewYork City in 1936 are:

Oct 10 . Southern Methodist--
Fordham at the Polo grounds.Ar

at Yankee stadium.
Oct. 17 V. M. at

Baker Bowl. U. of North Carolina-Ne-

York U., at Yankeestadium.
"Oct. 24 St Mary's-Fordha- m at

tno polo grounds.
Oct. 31 Plttsburgh-Fordha-m at

the Pologrounds.
Nov. 7 Purdue-Fordha-ra at the

Polo grounds.
Nov. 14 Army-Notr- e Dame at

Yankee stadium.
Nov. 21 Georgia-Fordha-m at

the grounds.
Nov. 28 Stanford-Columbi-a at

Yankee stadium.

c

ONE TIUP
NO DEPOSIT .
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ATLAS

BEER
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PRICE
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Down south they'fo careful of
deer arid hunter. In ono of

the two big deor, counties of
Tennessco Polk -- jtho hunters
must check in and check out with
wardens. There wer3",no fatalities
last year, Tha season Is 'Decem-
ber :

Virginia, claiming tO(bo the only
state cast of tho Mississippi hav-
ing elk, cxpsctcd about the.same
hunting this season N.bvcmber 15--
Dccembcr .31) as lastvycarV when
1,235 deerwero reported-kilted- . Elk
may bo shot lcgollyfohljr'Son the
first thrco days. Thefo
fatalities last. year. - . ;.

Tho Carollnas glvoytlmo for a
long chase. South Carolina's sea-
son start'sAugust lS ends
Year's day, but njuch of, lh"e hunt-
ing territory1 Is in private pre
serves. North Carollnans
from October 1. to January'li and
expect to get- about 5,000 .trophies
wlthoyh fatality. Sdu$h Carolina

'an averageof flvo,j hunters
annually in deer scason.,

Ono hunter and 1,200 'deer fell
before Georgia's seasonended lastA1

"irospccisnisneason,No
vember 5, aro about tho
same.
TEN THOUSAND --TT

Kentucky banned deer, hunting Tfc.

from 1010 to 1030. ' '

Florida reports-rT-goo-d crop of -

dcor and looks to a 'successfulsea
son when hunters go In amongtho
cstlmate'd 10,000 garho animals,
most of Which aro in fho Ocalana
uonai lorcsc ine runs IromHHIs durlnjE same perlod,U;0VI!lnu(!1. ..flr-t- o

season

will

seats

Ford- -

under

visit 1933.

havu been

Polo

both

10-2-0.

and New

hunt

loses

year;

season

is Interrupted In somScountles.by
special laws, such as Marion 'coun-
ty's, which prohibits' hu"nUng" on
Monday, Wednesday,"and.Friday.

Most statespcrmlt.tho lulling of
bucks' only and somov.spcclfy tho
numberof spikes, or points on their
antlers.This is hard for tho hunter,
but good for the deer: ' J-

Filed
Devils Lofg ,..:

ToMc&mey A

ETfiypn HiinJrcl-lsceftHeflWfpffef-
Hui

'j? :;1i'?j- -

ScoresIn First And
Fourth I

' "
: J

Scoring touchdowns-in't-ho first
and fourth periods, a blc rucccd
McCamey second team,downed 'the
Big Spring Devils underi tho Mc-
Camey lights Friday, 12, to' 0.

Tho Big Spring team; "althoueh
greatly-- outweighed, gained.cohsid-- -

craDlegroundbut-lost--al g
chancesby penalties. The Devils' -

drew two hundred yards,n penal-
ties. A steady drlvo late in,, tho
game carried the ball to' the Mc
Carney ten-yar- d line, but officials
Bet tho visitors baclcJifteenjfarda
for using, abusive language)

Cold .weather" slowefthe Teams
down. '

f
Tho Devils and McCamev clash

again this week, playing in Big'
Spring.

BOOSTERS BAND MEET,
Tho Bonstpra Ttnfirl M'nU

Tuesday nieht at thn Tifwh inni
auditorium at 7 o'clock. All Barents Of the bandbova'nrn llro-nnf- .

ly requestedto attend, f .

are urtrcd to nurnhnsa hin ini'.as soon as possible, aa'Indications
are that It will be an early sell-ou- t.

A block of eleven hundred res-
erved BeatsWill bft nvnllnhto-fn- ,. Xttv
Spring fans. San Angela hasasked
for a large number and they will
be put on sale there Tuesdaymorn-
ing. A

The reservedMat tlMrot. ,ni rm '

for one dollar, general, admission'

75o and student general admission
25c. The student tickets will be s

obtalnable only at the high school.
Bleachers will lio nn Wia

week to boost the total seating ca-
pacity at Steerstadium to 5,500.- -

TV

STUBBY IS HERE

PRAGER
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'Ears-Of-Cor-
ri Headdressfops Gown

y . In Bridal Style Set By British Royalty
LONDON, Oct, 31, Wj-T- hc

of the IJuko of Ulou-- j
ccstctyKing ucorge'd third eon, to
Ladf Allco Montngu-Dougias-Sco- tt

on jnov. u i? expected 10 set. new' fnshlbns for brides.
.Unusual Interest la being taken

In bridal. gowns nt the foil shows.
,Many sbclety brides aio following

" tho.'lcad of tlia Duchessoj Kent
, nd Lady A'lca Scott, both of whom

Selected November ns the month.,
Tho king and queen had nnothcr

abbey, weeding ceremony on their
cngagomont,)lst this fall Jhat of

, tneir the young Duke
dfRoxburgho and Lady Marie
Crcwe-Milnc- The kltjg gavo special

1 permission ,fa the union to be
j solemnized In WestminsterAbboy.

'V-.- v . .downs Simpler '

- Inrfcad of the usual receptions,
mahy' "Little Season" brides arc

I planning cocktail patties and.fork

- Long retinuesof bridesmaidsand
pagesjn striking costumes are to
be features7of tho ccrcmonfcs.

Gowhs aVe to bo simpler, many
JiavoFhlgh necklines, while; the
bridal veil and headdressIs moro
ornate. Closer fitting It reveals tho

' liriolof the head. Sleeves are often
tight, unlike dresses forother

veils will be spotted with
butterflies In" flight, bunches of
wnlte flowers, or trimmed with le

frlllsHcavlcr materialsmay
'ytpfi usea, arapca in easternor nun-."-

like effects. '

Trains.are to be wider and moro
ortant.-Oyste- r, pale plnl: or blue

materials make a changefrom the
e, vogue, and tho new semi'

transparent fabrics are becoming
very?popular.

, HeaddressOrnate
--A. new Idea "for a headdressIs

gold cars of corn to bo' wot n with
n," cream and gold lace Stlcbel mod
eh A powder blue chiffon slip gives
a mist 'blue effect. Tho fitting
tjpwnjs flared from the knee and
ends in a, loTifg train. The round
neck andwaist tie with gold cord.
Corn is mingled with'daisles-fo-r the
bouquet and a mist blue ribbon
bow.

i JEarsrOfrCorn headdresses.can bo
whitewashed to match a white
gown, undelivered tq, go with a
silver or pastel shaded gown,

Molyncaux, who designed the
wedding gown of the Duchess of
Kent last fall, Shows new
headdressthat looks like a piece
of Roman sculpture.It Is' a flower
bandeaux made In plaster which
holds in nlace a heavv dull white

tjtrepe- - romalne veil draped nun--
"""wlse, The yell Is' very "long and

forms a train, The gown, Bltm and
clean cut, Is of the same materia

"?fjrnament the bodice.
VP Wiles Used'

j -- A traditional white satin gown Is
i icatureu Dy iteviue, tne leading

court gownsmcIud-in-
the queen's,for state occasions

.'A diamond and' pearl leaf tiara is
placed over a fine net veil which
covers ti, six-ya- rd satin, train. The
Simply-cu-t gown-.I- s finished with

n"""eTTlbrolderedi hand or peatls at
walstbelt.

Three large lilies trim cither side
of the head of Schiaparelli'smode)
and the off-whi- te veil Is short, all
atound Ulto a cape.-Th- e close fitting
gown is of the same material pat--

Ltcroed In big pale gold lame lilies.
xjjyuMiutiicu iie &own nnB HMong
double train. Bridesmaids' diesscs
are of shaded pink, chiffon worn
with caps made of small pink roses.

Jolly Tacky Party
Held At HomeOf

- . Harry ' Sheltons
. --i

. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thorn and Mr.
,nd Mrs. Harry Shclton enter
tained with a jolly tacky pally re
cently at the home of the Sheltoris
at Oil East loth street.

The gqesta wore appropriately
ana elaboratelydressed forthe oc--

1 caslon, Mr, Dunham itf-h- la Prince
Albert lux, deiby and gdlf pants
created a sensationamong,tho la-
dles, it was reported,and Mrs, Al- -

"CTJft'in hocgrandmother'sattlro was
! kept busy trying to maintain order

and lend n noto, of refinement to
tlia" function.
iJPrJzesfortho tackiest couple
Sfero awarded, Mr. and Mrs. Thorn.
Hhd Appeared' as n backwoods hag
and ne was a d country
bov; . t

Jlrn WlnaloWs thrce-plcc-e orchca--
;lra played for tho dancingand fur
nishedentertainment, The refresh.
menta consisted of navy beans,

s, contbread,onions,
pumpkin pie and coffee,

Guests weFer Mrs. Douglas Per-
ry! Mlsa Allyn Bunker, Mr, and
Mrs. F. Ml'Ptinier. Mr, and Mrs. C.
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a novelty in modes lor brnlos is tms muaci by biienel, oistin-giilshc- d
by n headdressof gold "enrs-of-corn- ." A ponder blue

chiffon Blip gives a mist blue effect. The flnred Rltirt ends,in a
long train. The "enrs-of-cor- headdress-- may be whitened to
match white gowns and silvered to go with gowns of slUcr or

shades.

Dallas Guest

nilifneifle
By Luncheon

Mrs. M. H. BennettHostess
For Function At Her

Pome
Mrs, M. H. Bennett entertained

.with a pretty fall luncheon compl-
imenting Mrs. Harold B. Robb of
Dallas Satutday at her home,
Clustersof Michaelmas daisies wei e
atti actively arranged throughout
the rooms.

Bi

The guestsweie seated'In four
somes at small tames. Alter the
luncheon they spent the time In
conversation.

Ih addition to tho honoree, prcs--
onl. weie: Mmes; I-- . WrLccpcrr
mother of tho hostess andSusan
Bc.nn.ett, mother-in-la- and the
following:. '

Mmes, J. Y. Robb, Tom Helton,
Ben Carter, Ebb Hntclu R. T. Fin-
er, John Hiidges, E. V. Spence'.-C- .

S. Blotnshield, Harvey Williamson
artd Miss Nell Hatch.

Mrs. Robb brought he? mother;
Mrs,. Dell Hatch, home from Dallas
Thursday night.Shereturnedhomo
Sunday night. -

i '

Art Exhibit To
Be Held Tonight At

' Settles Club Room
4

The Junior Hyperion club Is act
ing' ns hostessthis afternoon and
tonight sponsoring the first local
art exhibit ever held In Big Spring.
Ail attista qt tho city , ha,ve been
asked to contilbute compositions
and" most of them have compiled.
The pictures hava been hung In
room one Of'-th- mezzanine--floor-.

Tho exhibit began nt 3 and con
tinue until 9 o'clock tonight. The
public is Invjtcd, and tho club hus
expressed the hopo that Big Sin Ing
will turn out in good numbers to
pay tribute to Its talentedgroup of
citizen

Ptogram containing, names of
uitlats anil titles o'f their contribu-
tions w)ll bo available.

No adnilsslon chatge Is being
made. The show Is held In oh--
servanceof art week at jtho rfques
of tha state fedeiatlon whose moi
ecf include the sponsoringof all
types or native talent.

IIOMKAfAKKR' PARTV

Tho First Christian Homemakers
classwill meetat tho home of Mrs.
HuTry Les TuesdayafternoonM 3
oeiock. Hostesses"with Mrs. Lees
win. he Mrs, W. W. Jnltman and
Mrs, Glass Glenn.

R, Wprley, Mr, and Mr. IX. U Be
Hannoi), Miss Gladys Jean Snow
Mr, L K, WHwn, Mm J, T.A1- -
frm, Mr, nn, Mr Jfloyd Brpek", .
Mr. mm Mrs, Q. C. JtHwtHim. Ml
Loratso Moore m4 ibury DwtWtt.

Dave Toholowsky Is leaving for
Wink tonight tto see after the new
store he has establishedthere.

I 1L.I TW-- - r ' r"wvT" -- '"
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LecturesOn

Health T o

StartToday
Dr. Frascr Speaking Daily

At Settle Jlotcl

Two lectures on the adolescent
child will bo among the most 1m
portant Dr. Rose Ai 0, Frasdf will
RlVcr-e- he stated recently In an In
torvlew, Tho adolescent child, she
continued, was often' neglected 'by
parents who did not understand
his or her conflicts.

Out. of the backgroundof years
of experience, as mother and as
medical advisor, Dr. .Frnscr wilL
draw for her advice In regard to
this ago. She will spea"k not alone
concerning proper diet but con-
cerning tactful handling,

Dr. Ftuser's lectures started to-
day nt the SettlesHotel ball room
and will continue oveoLafternoaaL;
tins weeK, commencing at 2J30 and
ending at B. Tills school Is unique
in West Texas and Is becoming,
said the doctor,n West Texas Insti-
tution. Sho nslts women to bring
problems of all kinds to her, especially

those In which matters of
diet arc involved,

90th Division
ReunionOpens

FORT WORTH, Nov. 4. About
three hundredmembers of the 90th
Division association, headed by
their E. C. Hands,
will leave Fort Worth on a special
train at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon, November 9th, to attend the
17th annual reunion of the 90th
Division in Oklahoma City.

The Texasdelegation plans to In,
vade the convention city in typical
Texas fashion for their big two day
celebration.

Registration for the reunion will
begin Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 9th at the Biltmore hotel, and
will continue through Sunday, No-
vember 19th. The divisional ban--
quet, business session and .dan.ee
Will take place Sundayevening and
night. Tho memorial services will
be held on Armistice bay, Jointly
with the OklahomaCity American
Legion. Festivities will, close with

Utioo Pay par-a-i

tobaccos.

believe

a lot
to your

Balirooiu

Next Saturday

, liGGBTT TOBACCO CO,

Hyperion Club Holds Session
At tpnle.Of Mrs. HomerMcNew;

'

5 FranceIs Topic Of Discussion
Mrs, TX. Homer McNbw was host'

CM to tho membersof tho Hyperion
study club .Saturday afternoon ht
her home, taking the club In tho
place of Mrs. Cunninghamwho will
entertain In February,

.An unusually Interestingprogram
on Franco was rendered by Mis'.
Frailer assistedby Sirs. Finer' and
Mrs. Brooks. '

iBHIyHlae Fahtcnknmn v,ns tiVca- -
cnt nhd read a seasonalpoem.
"During" tho Business srssfon Mrs.

Fahrcnknmn was cloctetfas seennd
taking the offlco

resignation

'Cun-
ningham,
Fahrwikarnn.

iss Tripp Married
To Lyles SundayAfternoon

CeremonyTakes Place At Home
Parents; Day-Jafgdat-m- g-

Minister
Josephine bride

Sundayafternoonin a home ceremony at theJiomeher parents,Mr. and P. Monahans.
The'Rev. R. E. Dav..tlie f

!, f '
f w iiuuii liiu cere

mony.
The stood In the archwav

between the room and din
ing room which was decoratedwith

and white Chrysanthemums.
combined with tho white

and to form floral
for the two rooms.

Following the qeremony a recep
tion --was held for tho cuests who
wete ushetcd ihto the loom
The tabio was with a beau
tiful cloth that had been In
the family" for over n hun
dred years. Mrs. Lyles was bilde
of the generation who
sliced her wedding cake ftom a
table with this cloth.

Cakes and coffee were served to
20

Mis. Lyles was beautifully
gowned In a.floor-lengt- h of

velvet and 'wore a corsaeeof
and loses. For

sho to a suit of plum-colore- d

After spending a few davs In
N. M.. the counlo will

Intake..their homeJn-Stetling-Cit-
yw

ror tne ceremony irom
Big Spring were: Mr. and Mrs.

Acuff, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Reld, Mrs. Potts, sister of
the groom and Mr! Miss Ma- -

rtnrrrMKrrW-iHot- t

left vacant by the i
Airs. Steve the olub. Mrs.
Gushing ami Mvn. Reagan were

delegates'to the state fed
eration meeting nt

Mrs. will be tho noxl
hostess to tho,club.

Attending wqret Mmes. J. T.
ttsooka, I). T. Cnrdwcll, C. W.

W. F. Gushing, William
H. S. Fnw. v. n

Flcwcllen, Bruce Krnzlcr, Shine
Philips, R. T. Plnor. B. Rcaimn. W.
K. McAdams mid Wynn.

J, C.

Of
Kpv, R. K

Miss Tripp becamethe of J. CanonLyles
lovely

of MrsW. in
bride's nnsfnr it ji;

Rnrlno-- r,n.rnm "" --",

couple
living

fctns
Marigolds

green decora-
tions

dining
Spread

damask
bride's

fourth'

covered

guests.

dress
blue
sweetpeas traveling

changed
woolen.

Carlsbad,

Gene
Grover

Potts,

FOJtltfrom

eledted
Austin.

dishing

TurnT

Ttlpp, sister of the bride, and H. Q.
Lyles, father of the gtoom. The
two Potts children. Clema Helen
anu Kontiy, wero also picsent.

Mrs. Allen of Sterling Cltv. sister
of the groom was ninoim thciyicsia.
itoiativcs or the bilde livlne in
Alonaltans Included Mr. and MraJ
Iripp, three brothers. James.Bus
ter and Phil, albo Mrs. PhllTrlpp
uuu uiuiy, ,inu me uriue s sister.
Amy. A friend Miss Nalvallne
Hut si of Monahans, was also pics
ont.

The bride is the oldest
or Air. and Airs. Ttlpp and wn?
reared In Big Spring After grad
uation from high school sho work
ed for several years for Montgom
ery ward u company, At tho time
ontcr mattlage she was employed
by the Big Spring Motor company.
She has been very active In the
work of tho First Baptist church
and has served as presidentof tho
Bykota Sunday school class of
young women.

The groom Is tho son of H. Q.
Lyles of J31g Spring, and is. en--'

gaged In ranching near Sterling
' '-City.

Dr. and Mrs. P. W, Malone arc
leaving tonight fqr a three-da-y

afl

(Britain's Steel
Output Up Sharply

LONDON (U.PJ-.Brltn- ln is mak--
ing 75 pdr cent more stcel than,
tjireo years ngo, nm! 40 "per cent
moro. than in the tccord pre-wa- r
yeorrot J8IX " -

Tho output of finished producta
nice steel sheets, liars, tods, strips
ahd tools has Inct eased still more.

Tlio current output Is moto than
10.000,000 tons a .year cnunl to n
ton to every four persons In Gtcat
Btltalll. Tho'jiVfingo output In the
laRt five pre-w- years was 0,038
mo ions.

Aircraft steel of the hlithcs
quality and vnlno are In rapldlj
Increasing tlcniarnr.' Motor-ca- r

steels never wero In so great de-
mand as at present. Bridge steelr
s auoiiicr lino for which thero Is
to shoitagc of orders. On firm
ins booked contracts for 60 etec
arldgcs.

bteol is replacing wood In the
colletlcs steel piopi Instead of
mportcd wood, and steel tubs in-

stead of wood. The railways .aicplanning to cat up millions of.
pounds-- worth of steel In develop
ments and icplaccnients.

'

PrinceOf Wales
CreatesNeAv Style

LONDONLU.P.l-On-ce ncaln tho
Prince of Wales has Introduced a
new style In tailoring, and Sovlle
Row is pteparimr to follow hi
lead.

To the casual eye thero may not

1 "fl JKIAor conditione-d- LHKi--r BH .

appear to bo anything UBuswJ
about the. Prince latest double-breast-ed

unit, but tailors wer
quick to noto an Innovation.

If the Prlnca'g esamplo Is iot
lowed tlio well-drr88- man may
expect to wear coatp In Whlclt
"sbnplng" gives plrfce to the

and TrtnJmt
.rousws hanging perfectly stra'ght
.ftke the place of the usual hpl
length hang which givo a "break"
or creasent the ahltle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carter hava
1o Dalian to bo gone a weett.

WAKTOPYOUR1
LIVER

Williml aiomel-A- nd Trail Jump Onl ilBtifo.j
llil Morninj Riflo' (9 Co

"fl JSyr lnll pom oitl' two pmtii of
lbiull Mis Into yoar bowU ilollrIf thlt Lll
Imutltawlnefrmly, jmur fooddann'tdlaml.it Juit ilfcj In tho boweU Gu bloa( onrour tomch. You get eointipmtrd. Yoofwhnle jrtm I Poloid nd roa fel tour. ,
link andthe world loolopunk.
LmUt r only .maknhlfU. A mrn ,'bowel nomntdonn't ut t lh tao. ItUke thoM Bood. old Crtr' LltU Urnf lll to nt the. two pound of fallo flowingfrly hoc) mnkeyoufwl "upand op", llarnvIraa, irentle, et Rinuliur In making- bile (low

f rwly. Atk for Crtr'a Uttle Urn I'ilta by ,
MIWi BlIlIiNirnly refci. anything h. !5.

O lltl C. H CO. .

TIRES
Dntibla tho life of jour tires
with n factory process retread
at low cost. V. S. Royal Cords
Sold

PETSICK TIRE CO.
300 K. 3rd Miono 203

SMILES
;. CAFE

Appreciates
Your Patronage

M U S I C
By

417 East3rd St.
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to printhonestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any confederation, even Inclu-
ding Kb own editorial opln'on.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporation wl'ilcli mav appearIn any Issuo
of this paper wljl be cheerfully collected upon being bionght to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy missions, typography
cal errors that may occur further than to c trrect It the next Issue nftorIt Is brought to their attention and In no ease do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error. The right to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertlsng orders arc accepted
on this baals only.

" '' MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED L'RKSfi
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the Use of republication
of ell news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In thispar-- r and also the local news publ'ohed herein. All right for repub-He-

on of special dispatchesare nlro reserved,

$!k
--, , CUTTING NEEDLESS COSTS

The costof food is the largestsingle item in the average
family budget. And, tiuriower the total family income,
the higher becomestheproportion neededfor food.

Any sound means of reducing retail food prices, thus
liberating money for otherpurposes,iajjbjdously in the in- -
terestoi trie entire country,

It is in the interest of the consumer who. if his food
costshim less, wilLliave more to spend for clothes, amuse
ments,a thousandluxuries and necessities.

It is in the interestof the producer, who hasa great deal
to gain from cutting the spread between thgwholesaleand
Tetail If-fo-

consuming-- maritet is automaticallyincreased. More qual-
ity foods arebought. Home truck gardenersproduce less,
and turn tocommercial-source-s -- --

It is in the interestof every industry, which will receive
its shareof the money liberated. The man who cuts his
food budget, for example, may use a month's savings to
purchasea pair of shoes. Workersare employed trans-
port systemsreceive more business tax paymentsrise
dividends are earned by stockholders advertisingbudgets
are increased. And so it goes,all alongthe industrial line.

Much progresshas already been madein reducingthe
spreadbetween wholesale and retail food prices bjr doing
awaywith needlessoverhead and middleman costs. Much
remainsto be done,and progressivefood retailersarework- -

itvfon the problem. Today, with food prices tendingto rise
.much faster than the averageincome, that work becomes
constantlymore vital to thepublic welfare.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW .YORK The old pre-repe- al ruse of transporting
liquor acrosstown in faked funeral processions, employed
by gangstersto throw prying coppersoff the scent, now has
its counterpartin this always bizarremetropolis.

But, it's more of, a gag than a racket, although
from down City Hall way indicate that our
Mayor LaGuardia intends to wage war against the

practice any day,
The nuisancecurrently irking the city fathers is the

Elnhgf 6T private ambulancesby furrtoving"Rover Boys or
tardyvoyagerswho face thepossibility ot missing the boat.
Hushedfor speed,as everyone is here, the wonder is that
the ruse hasn'tbeen employed before.

This is the way you do it: You are sailing for Ronie
and navefive minutes to get from your apartment to the
pier, normallya te taxi ride. Even with thebestof
luck the liner will bepastthe Statueof Liberty before your
jehu can drop you at the dock, traffic snarls being what
they are: so you call a private ambulance and presto! you
arecareeningcmzily through town, sirensscreaming, paus-
ing neither for traffic nor lights. The cops, of course,
haveunwittingly assistedin this, for they, humanitarians
all, have-visualize- d some mangled wreck-victi- m in the am-
bulance andhave given thedriver carte blanche.

Then there i3 the practical joker who thinks, and right-
ly, that it would be amusingto gather some pals and "ar-
rivedat thehome ofhis hostess of theevening" en masse,in
an ambulance. The poor woman rushespell-me- ll into the
streetwhen the ambulance roarsup to heraddress,wonder

on nas ajjjjtinotheirmerrjment. driveffyiiajhjej restf
await anothercall.

Headwaiterswho take pride in the ability to call guests
name ought to take some noteson memory work from

the traffic cop atParkavenue 50th street. He speaks
to half the town, using first namesonly, "I ve beenfooled
only a few times," told me the other day. "Once I
thought I sawan engineer bythe nameof Rederic Robert
son, and when l hailed rum as ued you can imagine
astonishmentwhen Colonel Lindbergh turned around. It
wsia theonly timeX eversawthe Colonel wearinga hat, and

tjuesfl that'swhatthrew me off stride."
y Incidentally, as told me this, he punctuatedhis

with little interruptions,necessitatedby countless
greetingsof Avenuers out for theirjnorning stroll. It was

i 'Hello, Trank;"Hi, Good"Morning, doctorTrlow do you
do, Mrs, Perry" and so on through the day.

f 1 Congress enactedso much half-bake-d legisla'Uonit scarce--'y coiJLld overlook the potato. Indianapolis Star,
. -- M.f- .

j Speaking of 1936 and theissues thereof, we trust Nor--
panThomas has beenduly impressed with the wisdom of

j opyrlghung his platform. Atlanta Constitution.
J jl "Automobiles Lead In Recovery," But not many of

thlr victims,
i j It might be agood idea to form amergerof theLeague- .' --i fj Nationsand the League LessNoise. Their aims are

similar neitherorganization la doing so well alone.---
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WASHINOTON An Inside tip
has teached the bars of the Now
Deal's legal shock-troqpe- rs that
ttlllty Interests havo Becnstty de-

cided to abandon the i Baltimore
test of the Holding Corporationact,
Instead, thcy will throw their
weight behind' the new suit just
filed in Wilmington, Del.

This notion also nttncltn thi con
stitutionality of the law, without
the Government being a party to
the suit. It wns instituted by the
bankruptcy trusteesof the Central
west JPubllc Service company, a
Hnlsey-Stua- rt concern.

.Reason for the reported decision
to smother the Baltimoie suit Is
legal tactics.

During the court hearings.Gov
ernment attorneys brought out the
amazing fact that John W. Davis,
chief utility counsel, did not know
oorsonally the client on whose be-

half he was supposed to be acting.
utility men have voiced the fear

that this revelation might preju
dice their caseln the eyes of the
couit. The Administration has
made no secret of Its Intention to
exploit the matter to the utmost

Roosevelt g. Roosexelt
Now that the bitter Congressional

fight on the Holding Corporation
bill is over, membersof the Presti
dent's family are chuckling over a

hottest.
Roosevelt Is "remainderman" for

a trust fund held by the Bank of
company. In

other words, Mrs. JamesRoosevelt,
Senior, his mother, holds a trust In
this bank, nnd upon, her death the
President Inherits theremainder.

During the fight on the Holding
Corporation bill, the Bank of New
York and Trust company sent let-
ters to all beneficiariesof trusts In
which It was requested that they
start a barrage againstthe Presi--
dent and his Holding Corporation
bill.

The President receWed one of.
these lettersasking that he oppose
himself,

Bombshell
The reported gubernatorialam-

bitions of William M. Jardlne, Sec-
retary of Agriculture In the

administration andnow head
of Wichita, Kan , University; may
be thwarted at the start.

American Association of
University Professors is about to
explode a bomb under

Recently Jardlne dismissed sev
Ul'ul'iufcuiu.irsriir His juuuily unvai--

lous charges Friends of the edu
cators claimed" they, were really
fired becauseof their liberal views
and that ouster was a breach
of academicfreedom,

A3 a result the Professors'asso-
ciation sent a special committee to
Wichita, to investigate. The report

fof the committee shortly to be
published In tha mnnthly bnU'n
of the association will contain a
Blistering condemnationof Jardlne-- .

ConsumerJteports
A mlld-maner- Yale professor

of law Is creating a lather of ex-

citement In Inner governmentcir
cles.

He is Dr. Walton Hale Hamilton
of the recently rejuvenated

ConsumerDivision. Cause of the
behlnd-the-sccn- e squawks Is a se
rles of reports he hasmade to the
Presidenton the milk. Ice, whiskey
and gasoline i ndustrics,

What lsrpartlcularly burning up
governmentexperts Is 'that
fessorHamilton and his Consumed
Division Ignored similar studies
made by them at great expense,
Their reports are now gathering
dust:

One of them is the exhaustive
survey of milk distribution In the
Philadelphia! and Connecticutmilk-she-

made by the Federal Trade
Commission. It took nearly a year
and cost the- - governmentabout
$120,000, Yet only a portion has

ing wno carta oeen Kiuea. n-maKerai- naig. w ,
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teased has not explained,-- but
here may be one reason:

It contains sharp criticism ot
tho AAA's marketing planfor the
Philadelphia milk-she-

White louse Trees
All the world has its flower gar

den, but tree gardensare few and
far between. The White Househas
one of the most remarkable In

In tike office of the chief garden
er Is a complete plot of the execu-
tive mansion grounds. It shows
every tree and shrub In detail.
Moreover, 'eachtree Is Itself marked
with a small bronze plate on the
trunk, giving; the common and
Latin name.

been

In all, there are 343 arboreal
specimens, of ninety-on- e Bpecles
There are eleven varieties of oak
alone more than many profes-
sional foresters ever heard of.
There's a chestnut oak, Dalmyo
oak, golden English Mossycup
oak. Turkey oak, shingle oak, and
swamp winte oaK. in auuiuon
there"are the usual varieties! pink,
red. scarlet and White oak,

There' a Japanesewitch hazel,
and three forms of English,
golden English and irlsti. 'mere
are two lutir uninise cnesimu
trees, an Amur coik and an epau-
lette tree.

The oldest specimen w a white
ash, at !M4t l?fl years old. Ust
Hurou ar tut American mbm
(wMea ar iwm w m im main
4rlwy). Shm aumjMr tWrty- -

flve. Tin rw tret U probawy a
fra-laf- 4 bch r mk-MI-

wMtaMroa
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INSTITUTE ANNUAL MEETING

KNOWN AS W MAN$ fflRUM'
AN&ELES. Nov.

the annual miet-
1nr-of-t- American Petroleumin
stitute, scheduled II to
14 In the Biltmore Hotel at
Angeles, be participating an
Industrial cooperative undertaking
which to known as
the Man's Forum."

Solution Puzzlo

IsIe"

symbol

mathematl- -

ir

attend

sixth annual meeting An
geles In January, 1026, larg
est trade association In the Ameri

petroleum Industry
4,000 members. It constitutes

a clearing house technical
statistical information,conductsoil

presidents have helped
arboreal display considerably,
Qulncy Adams planted an Ameri
can Rutherford B.
HavM pUnUd another In 1878.
jamin HarriM. WllHam McKinley,
Andrew Jackson,Theodoreftooset
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researchpfojects, and, through the
lctlvltlrs of thousasdaof commit
tees, enables;oil rnen"Hod(f cpllpc-livel- y

that which frequently they
are unable to do alone, ilany de-
velopments In the petroleumIndus-
try may be .traced directly to origi
nal work dono cooperativelyby In
stitute members and committees,

held
some 80 trade associations,the In
btltute Is unique In that mem
bership Is the largest, the scope ot
Its activities nationwide, and Its
Interests Inclusive of all branches
and of all phasesof the petroleum
Industry. Vlrtuully every activity
of ll'e Industry will be considered
at the annual meeting; either In
general, group, or committee ses
sions, because ofthe opportunity
afforded for any Individual within
the Industry to Bhvce hU Mui be--

for the Institute and, to obtain con-
sideration for them, the annual
meeting has won the aielUo
oil aum's forum."
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P.O.Receipts
Due To Pass
$50,000Mark

Local Office May Break
Into Money-Makin- g

Class This Year
Post offices are not always

making institutions, nor are
they expected to make expenses
In every instance. But the Big
Spring office is going to break into.

of the ledger if receipts stay up to
normal. --

Only A miraculous slump can
keep the Big Spring post office
from showing receiptswell above
the $50,000 mark for this year.

It takes that much and mora to
operate a post office handling as
much businessas Big Spring does,

Salaries along require $4,119 per
month or $49,428 per year. This Is
divided --

among-the" postmaster;his
assistant, eight office clerks, two
carriers, six substitutes,and string
of rural andstar route operators,

The money Is well spent,however,
for 2?9 families on rural routesare
served, 734 families on star routes,
and 1,105 families on city routes
as well as those getttlng moll In
boxes nnd general delivery.

Many miles are traveled in bring
ing this service. Every day the fe

carriers make a.awlng-o-f
5831 miles, the star route' carriers
371 miles, city carriers 25 miles
and, the parcel post carrier IS
miles. "

It's no wonder Postmaster Nat
Shlck and his staff are cheered
at the prospectof making expenses
for a businessof such scope.

Garden City P.--T. A.
Has Hallowe'en Fete

The Garden City E-T- enter
tained, 1th- a "Hallowe'en party
Thursday evening In the school
gymnasium. A' large crowd

The committee In charge of the
refreshmentsconsistedof limes, W,
L. Lemons, Vena Lawson,Joe Wil
liams, Lea Medlin, Lee Cox; that
in charge of entertainment, Mmes.
V, Hill Long, J, L. Porter, Misses
Mamie Roberts and Mary Joyce
Spartan; that In charge of decora
tions, Mmes. Felix Cox, Misses
Maxlne MoCorquadale, Miss Dim
pie Cox, O. W. Crouch and Carl
Roberts,

Cheap Arfcon'sa$ Land
Brings Host Of Buyers

LITTLE-JROC- K Ark. aXP.'i-La-nd

hungry Arkansascitizens
up at the state land commis

sioner's office recently to obtain
acreage by payment Of .dtfluiuent
taxesand a small office charge.

The Btate had advertisedfor sale
10,000-aere-s- oflan4-on-wb.lchta-

es had not been paid, bringing the
rush of buyers who sought rural
homes and farms as investments.

Map PlansTo Fix Gas
RatesIn Small Towns
AUSTIN, Noy, 4. im The Texas

railroad commission has an
nounced a program for fixing
burner-ti-p gas ratesJin towns of
2,899 population or less, for which
such rates had been determined.

On completion, the eommlwuon
would hoM Hearings ta determine
fair ptkeslor gas-wt- d In homss.

Atllterald'Ir Efrtf Cwy

COURAGEm
Chapter

MUTINY 1IELOW STAINS
What would she have done with

out Kob? Except for that first mo
ment when Sharleo's hysterical
volco had tlw news of the

In so cruel a fashion, ho

had stood beside lie .

How l&

Eight

broken
trnircilv

They had rushed to Wcstport,
where the doctor In whoso office
Luka was lying toid them it was a
matterot moments.

Those momentsbnd stretchedIn
to hoursas Luke foug'hTt!ollvc ami
Inntrcd to die. And then When the
local atlorncv whom he bad de
manded be sent to him came from
behind .the closed doors, Anno with
Itob beside her, went In to Bit with
dry eyes and courageousismlle ns
he passed on to join L,uctnuo.

Thcro had been the double fu
ncrat and then the trying trip toj
I'ortlanu, to me nouse wnicn sue
had left with them; and therehad
been Itob. besideher, his firm arm
about her shoulders, or gripping
her arm, or Just by his presence,
assuringher ot his understanding.

Slowly tho lash fringed, barrier
lifted, and the dark cycrf-'sa- a
wide window silvered wth the
slant of rain. Silhouetted before
this was 'n basketof pussy-willow- s

and the tight-budde- d spraysof ja
ponlca, and clinging to the stems
were pale yellow butterflies, poised
as though for flight.

"Your bath, Miss Anne," prompt-
ed Yvonne, "and there Is a tele
gram on the night stand. Perhaps,
Mccstalr Crocker comes back from
Astoria, today. The florist boy said
thecs was the last order ho have
left.'

Anne nodded. The threedays Itob
had been away had seemed an
eternity. But then she was glad she
had him to depend, upon to care
for her Interests. She wished Luke
mlcht know the valiant way he
had stepped in and shoulderedher
responsibilities; perhaps then he
would rest more easily.

Anne reacheda loo-ill- hand,
with Its blazing solitaire for the
yellow envelope, bdt took a pic-

ture from the stand.Instead Rob's
photograph.

She looked at the high forehead
with its crown of hair so black and
sleek it seemed painted thereon, nt
the eyes with their characteristic
narrowing, when focusea on any-

thing, at the lips, straight, firm.
He'd be able to handle the trou-

ble at the cannery, alt right She
didn't know the nature of It be
cause le had said he didn't want
her worried. Perhaps the wire
would give her news of conditions,
down thero. She hoped Neuman
wasn't involved.

Eyes stlir blurred by the deter
mined pressureof lids, Anne reao
the telegram.

Anne dear everything peace-
ful herer flow will leave for
home early be with you soon
after you read this stop only
one more month and we will
never be separated where I
go you will go I will take your
rnrpq and try to malm up In

stop all my love Rob.

One more month. Anne read the
phraseover again. They would be
married then, not at the Impress
bIvo ceremony her mother had
had planned,but quietly. And then
they would move to the cozier com-
fort of the new home on the
heights ami Bob wouM lake
charge.DfiieLinterestsrJn thecan
nerles.

She swung out of bed, slipped
Into the quilted robe Yvonne held,
stretched white feet for the quilt
ed mules, and let her maidpin tho
tawny braids high on her head.

"What dress,Miss Anne?"
Instead of her heretofore listless

"anything," Anne studied a mo-
ment, Rob would be In town by
noon at least. He must bo tired
of the black she had worn for the
past three weeks, alio would like
to wear the- canaryyellow wool her
mother had bought Just before
they left on the trip. Luclnda
would want her to, but the rcla
tives. Anne shuddered

Closed In ner own suite of rooms,
It seemed that even there the horde
which bad descended upon the
house after the funeral penetrated
her privacy. "

SwathedIn crepe, tiptoeing about
ttiSTTooms, whispering and condol-
ing, they seemed to revel In their
grief.

"The' dark grey wool, Yvonne,"
sho answered In compromise. She
could pin a spray of Japonlca on
the pocket lapel.

"Miss Anne," Yvonne was stand
ing before, black eyes shining with
Indignation. "Miss Sharlee say I
am to do her hair, Is thees of a
necessity?"

A smila twisted tho corners of
Anne's mouth and a twinkle ap
peared In the depths of her brown
eyes, "Don't you want to?"

"Nonl" reply was emphatic,
"And Miss Anne, I wish now to
know. Are these people to stay
here mooch longer?"

"Why?" The smile was visible
now.

'loss

The

'For thees reason, If they are to
stay on, J weeshto'glvo notice."

tYvonne, Anne was startled,
"you wouldn't leave me, would
you?" She couldn't tell her maid
she was as eageras anyone to see
Charlotte and Tom Farley depart
for their respective homes, to say
nothing of Sharlee. jt

"I would not weeah to, but Miss
Anne" She seemed to hesitate,
then went on reluctantly as thoUct
hiding somethingshe was too loyal
to reveal, "They say they are not
to go and Miss Sharlee. she tell me
Inst nlgljt that she would fire me
iur ueing wnu ane can 'iresn It
It were not .that I do her hair
bettalr than thebeauty parlor,"

a iroy turrow appeared on
Anne's brow, "They're probably
only waiting tha reading of the
will. That takesplace tomorrow."

Yvonne's Hps st In a straight
Una, Tom wssaii ta breakfast wMh
tfassar wd, a,ftsc a mwiI,1

tfiii'"W' S1

"I certainly don't wish to," Anne ,
ndmltlcd, and again she shuddered,

nt tho vlslton of Bitting at the long

client table with Buttons, his d,B" iv
approving nose In tho air, serving
the doleful, black-clo- d relative.

"Then," Yvonne's uulek smile
twinkled, "perhapsI should brccng
the troy to you?" V

"Will you do .that?" Anne asked,

as If she ere conniving with a
fellow culprit,

"Wceth plalsurc," agreed Yvonne,
and hurried away,
"iailtig lir the-- fragrant bath wa

ter, Anno thought of the relatives
nnd wondered at Ihclt1 peculiar

of possession They trcat-h- er

as If she were a tolctated
gucstr She'd becn-loo-dul-lod with
grief to care or remonstrate at
fltst, but now, with the servants
who had been In the family since
sho wns a child being .Imposed up-

on, It would be well to come to a
with thent. -- "-

Well, once the will was read and
.!,,. l,nnu llOW tniicll Of the LultO

IFnrnsworth money was theirs, they
would be content to go name, w
It .not, she could tactfully close tha .
house nnd run up to Mt. Hood for .

a rest before her marriage.
She drcs,sed and found Yvonno

rendy with the. breakfast tray
spreadbefore the open hearth fire.
When she hnd done justice to tho
meal, which bore evidences of the
servants' affection from the bowl

of hyacinths, supplied by Buttons,
to her favorite omelet; made by ,

Maggie, She found Yvonno study-
ing her with a queer expression.

"What Is It, Yvonne, what's wor-

rying you?" .
"We would wish to speak wlttrs

you, alt the servants at once,
"please." -

"Of course, Yvonne, have them
up . . . wait, take the telephone,
call, pleasfc" T1

Yvonne answeredthe telephone,
then plugged" It in near Anne and
handed It to her.

"This Is Anne speaking."
"Mlw Anne, this is Judge Kel

logg."
Anne's face cleared of Its wor-r- v.

Judce Kellogg was a constant
visitor at her home In the old days
before Tom Farley married Mabel,
and took over much ot tho firm's
le'gal business.

'My dear, I must see you right
away. Can you come to my omtc
Immediately?"

"Rob Crocker will be here short
ly and he "

'No, I must see you iirsi, aiooe.
There Is something you snoum
know before confronting yOur rel-

atives or anyone. Can you slip
away without their knowing where
you are going?"

"I . . . well I could, somoining
I should know?"

"Yes, Anne, something I know
Luke would want me to tejl you

v

privately. Something, my dear,
which will take every ounce oi
courage you possess to face." J

Anne handedthe telephoneoacK
to Yvonne, then turnedto tho other
servants who had entered. There
was Buttons,-- a pathetic 'smile on
hla homely face: Maftgle. puffing

stair, f,.
and Mis. Harney, blaclt gown
rustling, ,

"What is this mutiny?" she asked
lightly, trying to hide the appre-
hension Judge'Kellogg's words had
aroused.
(Copyright, 1935, Jeannfe Bowman)

Anno" makes k' brave best ofj
--a- bau-ltUi- tomorrow

Redd TtieHerald Want Ads

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. Ph. CzG

Treat yourself tr
the Best, for smarr
grooming.
Oradiintw Operators

MODERN 6IIOB SHOP
Quality Shoo Repairing

at REASONABLE PRICES
North. Facing Court House

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phone 44W

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

MOVED
To SS0.to.it Petrbreum "ldg.--

HARI'EV II. KENNEDY, D. C
CHIROPRACTOR
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion. 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
Eachsdccessivbinsertion: line.
Weekly ratdi $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per Uno per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per lino.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue. ,
Card of Thanks:5o per line. , ,
Ten point light face typo as double rato.
Capital letter lines doufcle regular price. --

.

t CLOSING HOURS
' - Weelr days' ... .7 .11 A;M.

Saturdays .., it, 4P.M. 1

No advertisementacceptedon im "until forhld" order.
A .specific numberof insertions'mUst bo given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanco or after first inser-
tion. . -

'
.

'

Tolophono728 or 729

FINANCIAL

15, Bus. Opportunities 15
.FOR SAIjE Well located service

slatlonJ doing good business; will
sen a uargain; reasonlor sell-
ing, business elsewhere. A. J,
Brown, 601 Scurry St.

FOR RENT

. 32
FURNISHED apartments; also

room and board at $7 per week.
DWU JJC1I at.

TWO apartments; ono up-
stairs; other, down stairs; no
children. 211 West North 3rd St

NICE clean cabins; gas; water and
lights. Special rates bvAthe week.
1108West3rd,

NICE, conyenjentapartment; cou-
ple, Only.- - Call at 410 JohnsonSt.

34 "Bedrooms
NICE; quiet bedroom, In modern

home;.garage-- If desired.' Men
.. only.' I(i06 . Johnson,St
3G

4c

Houses 36
THREE-roo- m furnished house;

modern; electric refrigeration.
, Carmaclr, 307 Northwest 8th Si

uovcrnment Heights.
'GOOD six-roo- house; 700 Goliad:

double garage; east fron; mod--
ern conveniences; per month

. Fox Stripling, phono 718,' resi-
dence 417--

REAL ESTATE

PRICED to sell! farms In Martin
and Howard" counties: also lots
'with all modern facilities avail
able; havo 11 stock and
,crop. J. D. Wright,, 2 miles West
Big Spring,

47 Lots & Acreage
SEVEN . choice lots Edwards

Heights; priced right; $10 ''down
.and '$10 per month. Cook c' "Schclg.

AUTOMOTIVE

Uscd-CarS-tO-S-
oll ..Gathafcl.ppliitacV.nnt

FOR SALE OR ..TRADE 1934
Master, coupe; bargain for
cash;tracmlder'cheapercar

- "terms on balance. J, H. Farrar,

iPfiS&JPlane
SoonTo Be In

Smithsonian
Ncgoliations Hold Up De--J

iivery ui xne jcoinea
1 Winnie Mae'

WASHINGTON U,P.) Negotla.
tlona.for the purchase-o- 'the "Win-
nie Mao." Wiley Post's famed

"globe-girdlin- g plane, by tho Smith-
sonianInstitution are nearlng" com-
pletion.after severalmonths' delay,

Tho last congress, appropriated
$23,000 for purchaseof tho ship.

Two factors are holding up tho
actual sale. First, the museum in-

sists that the plane be equipped
with everythingthat was In when
Postmade his world flight, and,scc--,

ondly the method oftransporting it
from, Bartles,ville," Okla., .Post's
home, to'wn.

' In demandingthat the plane re-
main exactly as it was when the
flight was made, museum officials
feel")hey are Insuring tho ship's
full hlatorla .value.

Paul E Garner, assistant cura--.
tor in charge ot the aeronautical
division of the institute, says':

"Post made some changesIn the
planq when h"e was preparing Sot
his stratosphereflights. We aren't
Interested In the
flights; we want all the material
that was in the plane when ho
flew around theworld, fbr that,
feel, Is what will Interest poster-
ity"..-, ,,

. Is checking ..on this
through-aviatio- engineerswhp

Installation of equipment
the Winnie Mae,"

6
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t MINUTE SERVICE
GASH ON ADTOB

MOKK MONKY ADVANCED
0J LOANS KKFINANCKD

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
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Apartments
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'ollfns & Garrett.
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CollegeWork
Included In

K)ver 5,000 "To Be Given
JobsAnd 1 raining

In Texas

AUSTIN, Nov. I. Fifteen Texas
freshmencollege centers will open
this week, and S.C50 youngmen and
women will be put in school or on
Jobs, Lyndon B. Johnson,NYA di
rector announcedMonday.

These fifteen centers, five of
which will likely bo opened at Dal
las, Houston, San Antonio, Fort
Worth and "Lubbock, will give

(
freshman training without cost to
approximately 750 boys and girls
who aro on relief, who have fin

not In
Johnsonsaid.

chotrij and who hav
enrolled college this year,

Other ebnterswill be opened and
financed when tho federal emer
gency educationproject is approv
ed.

Monday, Nov. 11, is the dead.
lino for Texas high school appli
cations. Allotments of schools"fall-

ing to provide their full .quotas of
studentsby that day will bo trans-
ferred to schools which havo more

than jobs.
Tho National Youth

already has approximately 5,--
500 students"working In every eligi
ble college In Texas, and by the
end of the week it will have 8,500
students at work In Texas' 1,400
high schools.

"Texas boys and girls who want
to go to school and are willing' to
work, for the pay they receive, will
bo placed noxt week, eo long. as the
jobs last,"-Johnso- said.

This week 2,000 additional boys

gets, "that ' Post "cioped out' himself
and nobody else knows how t

'3 53-- manipulate,"

--sr

stratosphere

we

applications

"If wo tried to fly the plane to
Washington there might bo diffi-
culty with some of these gadgets,
and we don't want to run any risk
with the plane. Wo.probably will
have the wings taken off and load
It on a train and ship it here. A
representative of the museum
probably will go out to supervise

There is no difficulty .about iho
price, Garbcr says. It hasnot been
settled yet, but will not exceed the
amount allotted by congress. '

Don't be

. ,tCty

tfft " relief
useoF

Quick
evaUe-

follows

BOYLES SHOP

Third Door West of
Collins Bros. Drug Store

All Hair 35c

rogram

Ihe

Cuts Shaves

0Tormented
llMfflMi'

Jtesmoi
BARBER

20c

RADIO 'REPAIRS
Finest. Test Instruments and
Largest Stock' of Tubes and
Parts in West Texas.

OARNETT'S
Radio Sales& Service

J10 W. 3rd rh.201

SETTLES
BEAUTS
SALON

Settles Hotel
Hair StyllsU,
Cosmeticians

Miss
.Bernlce: Settle

DAMP If Q
WASH tPt dC
Call for awl Delivered

Ph,17 Bid SPKWO"
ZUNORY

Woodward
as

Coffee
AUormya-M-Lm- ti

'

CeJWChl
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K
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TEXAS COMMITTEE IS NAMED

FORURM DEBT ADJUSTMENT

Group Will Serve In Advisory Capacity
UnderNew'FederalProgram

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. Governor All
red today announcedtho appoint
ment of twelvti membera to the
stato farm debt adjustment; com-
mittee, whoso dutfes will bo of an
ndvjsgry. .naturaJnconnectlon-wl- th
tho farm .debt adjustment program
of tho national Resettlement ad-
ministration.

Those named to tho state if

J. E. Joscy,Houston Post
publisher;H. H. Williamson, direc-
tor of tho A. & M. Collcco extension
department; John E. Owens, bank-
er, Dallas; Frank Holland, maga-
zine publisher, Dallas; - Herman
Ochs, San Antonio;' Gcorgo West,
ranchman, Bateavlllo: w. B. Lee,
banltcr-fannc- r, Spur; Week Brown,
Insurance, Wnco; J. H. Young- -
blood, farmer, Waco; F. F. Elkln,
rancher, Midland; John E. Hill,
Amarlilo, and N..H. Martin, Wichi
ta Falls.

"I havo tho utmost confidence,"
tho Governor Bald, "In the ability
and broad experience of this com
mittee, to meet successfully the
problems confronting the debt-rid- -:

den former and rancher,who are
faced with foreclosure.Tho impor
tance of this .work to the burdened
farmer cannot be 'overly empha
sised.

"I particularly want to ask the
continued cooperationof tho coun-
ty farm debt conciliation commit
tecs who have eo generouslygiven
of their time and effort in tho aid
of their fellow farmer. Thesplen--

and1 girls will be placed on WPA
projects,along with ndult workers.
They will work one-thir- d tho time
and receive one-thi- rd tho wagepaid
adults,and they will be In addition
to "workers called for ort the pro!
ect.

"Tho NYA will have 20.000 Texas
boys and girls either in school, or
In part-tim- e jobs by Saturday
night," Johnson said. "The NYA
In Texas Is well underway, and
there Is not-- high school or coun
ty in the statewhich cannot have
some of Its young people in school
or at work."

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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did services by these com
mittees,eachof which la composed
of five public-spirite- d men who
havo agreed to, servo without pay
for ono year, cannot be praisedtoo
highly,. Many- - hundreds of- letters
from grateful'farmers whoso homes
havo been saved are eloquent tcs
tlmonlula as to tho value of the
farm debt work.

hope that these county com
mittees will work in close coopera
tion with the state,farm debt ad
justment committee."

Tho governor revealed that dur
ing the period prior to Aug 1, when
tho farm debt adjustment work
was carried.on by tho county cqm-mlttcc-s,

moro titan 10,700 ' farms
had been saved from' foreclosures
at saving in reduced interest and
principle of sovcral million dollars
to farmers and ranchmen.

On Sopt. 1, tho farm debt ad-

justment was taken over
by tho national resettlementad-

ministration under Dr. Tugwoll.
Texasand Oklahomaweremade in-

to regional division under tho di-

rection of Dr. D. P. Trent of Still-
water. It. J. Murray, who was
formerly state chairman of the
work was assistant regional
director under Trent.

Under tho new Texas is
divided into threo regional groups,
south and east Texas under BUI
Manningat SanAntonio, north and
central Texas undur C. S..Houston
at Dallas, Panhandlo andwest Tex
as under Gulon Gregg at Lubboclc

Elusive Wilson Boy Is
ScoringLeader

Despite tho fact that the Texas
Longhorns.drilled their defense all
week to stop the elusivo little

Wilson, tho Southern Metho-
dist broke away for touch-
down 'sprint Saturday thaf brought
his scoring total to 51 for the
season.

Big John McCauley also addeda
touchdown against George Wash
ington to his season'srecord to

ybah.tKck--d COOT .T.US thruW WINDOW, WAS AN OU3 COLORED MAMMY
THEY CAi-- "MAMMY MISERY " I SHE U5?D T" ,
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NEW OLBSMOBILES SHOWN

for 1030, offered
in Ulg Spring' by Iho Bhroycr
.Motor company, 'announces n
new, lino of mid eight,

wheels,

retain second place with 42 for tlie
season.

Player Td Ptd. Fc. Pts.
Wilson, SMU . , , r0 - "0

Rico . 7
Kline', TCU
Shuford, SMU .,

....
Keen, Arkansas.

Baylor ;
Morrow, A&M .

Pitzcr, Texas ...

Lower Prices'
New Chevrolets

DETROIT, 4. The Chevro
let Motor company has announced
that, effective with tho

of its new passengercar mod-
els, prices of three of its six mas
ter do luxe models will be reduced
below the levels of the 1035 prices,
the other pricesin this lino remain-
lng unchanged. Master do luxo
models will be availablewith cither

spring nr
with Itnco action at slight addition
al cost,

Prices for thenow lino of Chev--
rolet Jnodels", which introduce"fine
car completeness and luxury to the
lowest-price-d field, rango from
$495 for the coupe to $600 for tho.
sport sedan. Chevrolet for the
first time offers a sport sedanand
a town sedanin tho standard line.
Liko the masterdo luxe
tho new standards havo perfected
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dupcr-liydrnul- limited, solid,
steel turret-to- p body, safety
gl.iRS and other advantages.A
mcd:I ot tho clglit Is shown
here,

State Meet Of

A. At

DALLAS, Nov. 4. The Woman's
Missionary Union auxiliary to the
Baptist general convention of Tex-
as, was to meet In Its 55th an-

nual at the Baptist
church, Houston, on Nov. 4--5, be
ginning at 1:30 on Monday nfter-noo- n

and closing at 5:00 on Tues-
day afternoon.

Tho address of tho president,
Mrs. B. A. Copass,Fort Worth, Will
bo given on Tuesday morning as
will tho reports tho
ing secretary,Mrs. J. E. Leigh, Dal
las, and tho treasurer, Mrs. Olivia
Davis, Dallas. Other officers arc
Mrs. W. "D. Howell, McKinncy, re
cording secretary, and Mrs. W.
Marshall Craig, Dallas, assistant
recording secretary.

The following missionaries from
foreign fields will nppcar on
program: Miss Mary Alexander
Oinm; Miss- - Helen-Pu-g uyrBraTil-
and Miss Lena Lair of Anna, Tex.,
who lias just 'recolvcd her appoint
ment and will sail --on Dec. 28 fnr

hydraulic brakes and solid turret
top Fisher bodies. They aro of
longer whcclbaso than tho 1035
Standard scries, and there Is a full
line of models available.
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Nigeria, Africa. Mrs,' Paul
missionary the Home.

Mission Board, B. B. C, will con
duct a devotional. Miss Juliette

Young
Peoples secretary- of the South

W. M, U., will speakon Young
People's ovonlng,. Monday night,
and will deliver tho closing address.

Others speakingon tho urogram
nro Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Head,
ton! Rev, J. M P. Morrow, Jack
sonville Dr. 11. C( Campbell, LUb-boc- k;

Mr. 'Bryco 'Twltty, Dallas;
Frcd.-Korcst-er, Covington"!

Mrs; At D. Foreman, Jr-- San An- -

gclo; ilrs. Gcorgo W. Truett, Dal- -

laspMra. 'ttver'NUW, --Houston
Mrs. 12. W. Horrlaon;
Mrs. T. J. Watts, Dallas; Mrs. E, F.
Lyon, Vernon,

Mrs. J. B, Tldwcll, Waco; Mrs.
W. T. Turner, Houston; Mrs, J, H.
McClaln, Baliinger; Mrs. J. K. Wil

San Antonio; Mrs. T, Y.
Pecos: Mrs. Hal F. Buck

nor, Dallas'; Miss Mary Uuat, Hods--
ton; Mrs. C. V. Edwards, Bel ton;
Mrs. T. C. Jester, Houston;Mrs.
Wm. B. McGarlty, Belton; Mrs. W,
A. Woods, Waco; Mrs. W. A, John--

Fort Worth; Mrs. StephenR,
Cloud, Dallas; Mrs. H. R. Taylor,
Harlcton; Mrs. Bonnie Grimes,
Nacogdoches; Mrs, A. L. Stcll,
Houston, and (ho seventeen'

Mrs. F,
S. aroncr, Marshall; Mrs. J. il- -

Wisely, Nacogdoches; Mrs. C. C,

Clark, BeaUmont, MriTM. P. Wild
er, Houston; Mrs. F, S. Robertson,
San Benito; Mrs. J. J, Strickland,
Lullng; Mrs. W. C. Carson, Sierra
Blanca; Mrs. J, Lee Colo

Mrs. Tom R. Campbell, Lub
Mrs. D. A, Grundy, Memphis;

Mrs. T. J.
Mrs. Clarence Kakcr, Bridgeport;
Mrs. R. C. Fortner, Piano; Mrs. J.
R, Comer, Hillsboro; Mrs. L. N.
Ycager, Navasota; Mrs.

Brownwood; Mrs. R. M.
White, Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George' Barham of
Midland spent Sunday In Bl?
Spring.

"

Mr. and Mrs! Bill TaTo have
moved Into tho home they recently
purchased In Washington Vluco!

Dr. and Mrs. Leo Rogers have
purchased tho in Highland
Park occupied by tho A. Schnltzcrs.

Mrs. Ashley Williams went to
Odessa Thursday.
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GovernorAsks
Clubs Td Afame

Parole Hoards
AUSTIN, Governor

James Allred Issued
service

Tcxa3,to speed nominations
county paroleboards counties

pointed gov
complete

slaTo setup 'pnrolo boards
plan paroling convict

these boards' become--effectiv-

plan, volunteer service
tho public spirited citizens',

calculated paroled pris-
oners chance become' rehabili-
tated instead being back'

path crime, "which
guidance

provided."
thcro counties
parolo boards.

through
tho nominations serviceclubs
completely rcmovo stigma
politics general
Among metropolitan counties
having boards Bcxnr, Dallas,
Aicuennan ana jencrson.

Federal probation leers
throughout have congratu--l

governor human
itarian to provlde'lcadershlpl

guidance men cornel
Institutions.
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ColdWave
(Continued from Page i)

West Sunday, while severe cold
gripped the Northwest..Thero were
sfioy, flurries in the Bockle's and
in- - the Great Lakes region.

It was clear and unusually cold

fa

(E. M.)

And Ht'Mahts
ThimYouTsj

He canjread tlie
thoughts of
'chicken thief
'and throb to" the
heartbeats of,
young lovers!.;.
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TODAY and TUESDAY

LYRIC
Pacific coastRecord seasonal

Francisco
Portland, Ore., reported,

Temperatures dropped to the
freezing level and below in Neb
raska.Sidney had a minimum of 23.

A mark of 20 reached at
Goodland, Kan., with, freezing
weather in the westernportions of
the State. Warm winds from the
Gulf raised the mercury to 50 in
Eastern Kansasand Missouri but
a chill wave was forecast

The Paul readingwas Chi
cago enjoyed conditions
but rains and heavyclouds brought

Irom Canadato Mexico along the'tho dark of night In mldafternoon.
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rius, In Black," "Betty Boop's Grampy

Snow over tho roito of the pi-f- r

Jcctcd etratosphcro--' flight front
Rapid City', S. D., prompted offl
cials to again postpono inflation of
tho world s .largest balloon.

While subzero, temperaturescaus-
ed hardships In North Dakota and
Montana, the Association of Com-
merce Bald tho rush for Winter
clothing gave Chicago business
bno of tho best spurts of the

year." .
r

To Today

AUSTIN, Nov. 4. (U.P.) A court
battle for $8,300,000and 452 acresof
rich oil land, containing more than
100 wells was scheduled to start
in district .;court hero Monday. At
torney General. William McCraw
said the state is ready for the trial
on behalf of tho permanent public
school fund.

Fifteen oil producing companies
are'defendants'in the case: Atlan
tic Oil producing company, Gulf
Production company, Shell Petro
leum' corporation, Texas company,
Arkansas Fuel Oil .company, Su
perior OH company, Selby Oil A
Gas company, Amerada Petroleum
rnrpnrnttnn. Depp Roclt Oil com
pany, Empire Gas & Fuel company,
Lewis Production company, Mur
phy blLxompanyv-PellcanJJatura-

l
Gas company,J Republic Supply
oompany and United Gas Public
Service company.

H. D.C.News

Whito sand with no fertilizer
added is testfor a cutting bed for
crowing shrubs for yard plantings,
and was used by Mrs. Will Jack-
son, yard demonstratorof Coahoma
homo demonstrationclub, this fall.
reported the county home demons
tratlon agent

She Tiad dug a pit"14 Inches deep
by three feet wide and'10 feet long.
It was walled wlth-12-inc- planks
and filled with unfertilized sand to
a depth of 10 inches. That left
four inchesnot filled in,, so that the
walls would protectthoplants from
wind and sand and hold water

woaujieeded
Tim bod wag choclterod-o- ff . in

lour-mc-n squaresuna pianiea in
cuttings about eight inches long.
Two-third- s to three-fourt- of each
cutting was buried in the sand.The
bed wa3 watered immediately after
tho planting.

Tho following varieties of shrubs
wero planted: althea, lilac, Chinese
elms, roses, privet including Amoor
river and California privet, wax--

leaf llgustrumf vitex,- - grape,-- honey
suckle, crepe myrtle, arbor vltae
and tdmarlic

Knott Yard
The yard achievementday pro-

gram of the Knott H. D. club was
held recently at the home of Mrs.
S. T. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson has
a new home nnd began her yard
work with planting trees for a
background. She planted several
trees-- between the barn and the
housetorn screenplnntlng,

This fall, work will begin in' lev
eling the yard so it can be 'sodded
with Bermuda grass next spring.
This will be done with plowing nnd
using cotton burrs to build it up
.evenly.

Mrs. Johnsonplans to make wide
beds at the sides of the house in
which sho will plant shrubs for
foundation .plants. She Is prepar
ing herbed In the fall to guarantee
thrifty shrubs next year.

.i

ThePurchase,Prom J. & Vf. FisherCo., Of The

TRUCKS
FARM-AL- L TRACTORS

QUEEN

'ANNOUNCING
InternationalHarvesterCorAgency

INTERNATIONAL

We HayeA Complete D epartmentAnd Stock'sOf Parts

(GEORGE)

MILLER - OLDHAM CO.
MK3ATI0N

BUILDING

RUNNELS

BPRINQ. NOVEMBER,
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"Symphony

Oil Land
Trial

whenTlrrigation.

Service
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HODAV
TUESDAY

HowardCounty

Land Assigned
To Oil Company

Assignmentsinvolving rnoro than
700 acres3 miles northwest of Coa-
homa wero on file Monday with tho
county clerk,

Louis J. Gordon, who closed deals
with several land owners in that
section in July, made tho assign
ment to the Superior OH company
ul vuiuuriuu.

Included lit tho deal Is: J59 acres
of tho NW 1-- 4 of section 21, block
31, T&P survey; 160 acres
of the SW 1--4 of section. 33, block
31, T&P" survey) 80 acres" of
the E 2 of tho NW 1--4 of section
15, block 31, T-l-- T&P survey;
2G0'ncres of tho S 1--2 of section47,
block 31, T-l-- T&P survey: B0

acres of tho SE 1--4 of section 47,
block 31, T-l-- T&P survey.

Gordon' ..originally obtained the
leases from W. H. Wise, C. J. En--
gle, Roy Wilson, G. W McGregor,
and Louie Hutto.

Tho land Is moro than 5 miles
northwest of nearestproduction in
the EastHoward pool.

4MikdJkrfr
During Weekehd

Forty-on- e persons landed In the
county and, city jails during the
week end.

Of the number,24 wero Mexicans,
threo Negroesand the restwhites.

Drunkeness .was, as usual,' the
chief cause of arrests.'Twenty-si-x

persons wero jailed for intoxica-
tion. Seven wero billed for gaming,
one for theft and three for affray.

Twenty-thre-e wero placed in tho
Howard county jail Saturday night
and threo'more were addedSunday
evening. The city jail had 15 cus
tomers,about the usual run.

-

GreeceFavor-s-
RestorationOf

The Monarchy
ATHENS, Nov, 4. (P) It was an

nounced officially Monday that
Greekshad voted by about 1,000,000
to 32,000 for the restoration of the
monarchy and the return to the
throne of former, King George.

At a London hotel, Gcorpre. elat
ed at tlie result of the plebiscite,
sald-h-ls plans fur ruLura lu Greece
wero .still unsettled..

Result of the vote had been ex
pected,since royalists had assumed
power In Greeceand sentimentwas
trong for the return of King
Seorge.

Thinks Cottori
DemandDueTo

Exceed Supply
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. (U.P.) Re

gardless of the size of the 1035
cotton crop requirements for Am-

erican cotton this year will great-
ly exceed production, Clinton T.
Revere, cotton expert of Munds,
Winslow & Potter, said in a weekly
review today.

"Trade activity has been high,
both domestic mills and shippers
having been eager buyers, with
some of the Interior markets wit-
nessinga virtual scramble for the
available offerings," he said. "Ex
ports, undoubtedly would be sub-
stantially, larger than the report
ed total had it not been for the
strike of longshoremenat southern
porta."

GarnerAnd Party
Arrive In Shanghai

SHANGHAI, Nov. 4. (U.P,)
nt John N, Garner,

heading a delegation of congress
men en route to Manila to attend
tho Inauguration of Manuel Quezon
as first president of the Philip
pines, arrived, here from Japan,
where he. and SpeakerJosephW.
Bryns were received by the em
peror.

He expressedregret at tho at-
tempt yesterday to assassinate
Wang Chlng-We- l, Chinese premier
and foreign minister.

i

Marriage license
V, O. Shtve and Mlsa Mary Lee

wigga.

New Crs
L. D. Martin', Chevrolet Coupe,
W, M. Simpson, Midland, Bulck

seaan,
D. W. Christian, Chevrolet sedan.
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$?8!
double action of
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MoneyReady
ForWPA Jobs

'WArrnuts Signed For Proj
eels To Start Ininio

dintcly

WASHINGTON, 'Nov. 4. (U.P.)
CoMntrollor-Gcriora-l John R, Mc- -

Carl has countersigned$2,201,000 in
U. S. treasury,warrants for Works
Progress administrators. o 8 1 x
stales.to usa In starting any of $21,--
070,881 in employment projects
they can get underwaywithout do--
ray:

McCarl's latest approvalsbrought
to a, total of $1,023,651,572 the
amount ho has authorized for aa
tual cxpcndlluro on WPA' small,
quick p'rojects. Ho lias passed$2,--
530,Q17,G47 in WPA work altogether,

Simultaneous withtho comptroi
l's action camo tho an

nouncementof tho soil conservation
servico tHat, with 23,175 working
on Us program, erosion control
work had.reachedIts full employ
ment quota.

"During Iho past five weeks, re
lief workers." have boon employee
by"tho. servico at an average rate
of 2,325 .a week," Director H. H.
Bennett said.

'Reports from tho field now In

dicate.. that wo have employed our
full complementof relief ahead of
schedule. 'Our experiencewith this
typo of. labor has been very

Mustangs Play
At Los Angeles

.DALLAS, Nov. 4. The Southern
MethodistUniversity Mustangs,who
havo trampled all comersthis .year
with their powerful flying hoofs,
move- out of tho Southwestconfer-enc-e

'AruilBime' duy for an Inter--
sectional bout with UCLA at Los
Ancelest

Ths Texas Christian University
Horned Erog3, also undefeatedthis
season, and strong threat to trim
tho Mustangs,play an intorsection-a-l

tramo Friday with Loyola uni
versity nt New Orleans. Tho Chris
tians copped from Loyola last year,
7 to 0.

Onlv two conferencecames are
slated in tho S'West this week. Ar
kansasand Rico clashat Houston,
and Texas and Baylor at Waco
Rico won from Arkansas last year,

to 0, and Texas trimmed Baylor,
25 to 6. The Owls should win by
n. lareer score this year and the
Lonchornswill no doubt find Lloyd
Russell 'and his Bear teammates
hard to handle, although ,tho Che--

vlgnymen should .take the game.
Saturdayauesults

(x) Texas Christian 28, Baylor 0,
at Waco.

(x) Southern Methodist 20, Tex
as 0, nt Dallas.

(x) Arkansas 14, Texas A. & M.
7; aLittle Rock, Arkr

TM At, finnrrrn Wnflhington 0. at
Wnshingto'n, D.,C.

(x) Southwestconference
' '

game.

Cotton Dealers
To Testify In

Go-O- p Hearings
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 4.(U.P.)

The drawn-battl- e between cotton
cooperativesand private cotton in-

terests before a senatorial;Investi-
gating'' committee here was con-

tinued Monday with witnessesfor
private dealerstestifying.

The cooperatives, under fire all
last week from Committee Chalr-ma- n

Sen. Kenneth D. McKellar. D,
Tenn., and the private Interests,are
expected to take the offensive this
week with sniping "shots" at their
opponents a reversal of what oc-

curred thopast week.
The hearing was adjourned lato

Friday until Monday "ntter comple-
tion of testimony .fromacoopera-
tives.

.McKellar said ho would call Caf-fe-y

Robertson, president of tho
Memphhr Cotton Exchange, to the
stand as tluVfirst .witness. Other
private cotton dealers will follow
him.

OfficersElected
By ElbowHPClub

Officers for the new year were
elected by the Elbow homo demon
stration club at its meeting, held
at the school houselast week.

Mrs". Bob Asbury was named
president, and others chosenwero
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, vico presi
dent; Mrs. Noel Y. Burnett, secre
tary; Mrs, Ross Hill, council dele
gate; Mrs. Jack McKlnnon, re-
porter; Mra, Clarence McMurry,
recreation leader;Mrs, Cbaa An
derson,, song leader.

Miss Wllma Jackson, homo eco
nomics teacher,and Mrs. Noel Bur-
nett gave a demonstration in pie
making.Planafor the club'a pantry
achievementday wero discussed.

Riles AWSaid
ForHarrisBaby

Funeral serviceswere held at
p, m, Sunday for Walter Edward,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Harris of Lenorah, The child died
Sunday soon after birth.

Burial was made In the Knolt
cemetery,after rites conducted byj
Rev, wellbunu Besides the par
ents, the haby is survived by the
urandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W-- O.
Harris of Lencrah, and Mr. and
Mrs. W, E.. Nichols of Knott.

The Infant son of Mr. and Urk
U T, Shoulta was burted Saturday

OrderModified

In Tpxdfhana's
PWA Application

SHERMAN, .Nov. 4. (U.P.) Fed
oral Jude Bandolnh Bryant en
tered an order Saturday moclifvinir
tho temporary,order Eranled nt-o- -

viousiy to; tho SouthwesternGad &
Electric company, restraining the
city of Tcxarkana fromobtaining n,
PWA loan and grant,for a hiunl-cip- nt

electric plant.
Under tho modified order. Texor--

karta city officials wllL ho allowed
to' furnish all documents, forma and
blanksBought by"FWA officials and
tnko all stops necessary" to obtain
tho loan and grnnt, up to tho point
of Blgnlng'tho contract

However, tho city of Toxarkana
was required to post a $2,500 bond,
j. no moumcauon agreement was
reached between John J. King,
ciucr counsel lor tho, plaintiff, and
tea u. Levee, Jr., Tcxarkana city
attorney. '

.

JudgoBrmnt informed attorneys
ho. would mako no final disposition
or suits, or this nature until after
tho-- Urite'd"States supreme court
rules, on issues involved.

Oil Men Will
HearMarland

Governors Of Oilier1 Oil
' Suites Are Asked To

Dallas Session

DALLAS, Nov. 4. The' governors
or tho oil producingstateshavo in-

dicated a special interest In th(
sixth annual meeting of the Inde
pendent Petroleum association of
America, which opened at' Dallas
on Monday- morning,, and con
tlnues throuch Tuosdav wltJT
closing banquet Tuesday, night atl
which Governor E. W. Marland of
Oklahomawill speak on tho InteP
state compact,

GovernorAllred, of "the host state
of Texas has issued a letter of
welcome and Invitation to the oil
fraternity in all other oil producing
states to attend this annual con
vention. Special invitations 'have
been issued by President Wirt
Franklin to the governors of all
oil producing states and the mem-
bers of the regulatory bodies In
each of thesestates to attend.

Tho governorsof Arkansas,New
Mexico and Pennsylvaniahavedes
ignated special representativesto
attend. Members of the various oil
regulating commissions havo also
Indicatedtheir Intention to be pres
ent at this meeting,

Delegatesfrom twenty-tw- o inde
pendent-cooperat-ing oil and gasj
associationsand stripper well as
sociations are already registered
for tho meeting. Representatives
will bo present from all oil pro--
ducing states.

The convention will deal with
Td

est to tho industry as the limita
tion of imported crude oil and re
fined products, how to make the
Interstate compact most effective,
how to maintain a permanent,as--t

surcd balanceof supply and de
mand,how to preventexcessivepro-
ductlon from any one state from
rimtrnylnc thn Tnnrltpt, nnd what
conrrrcss mav do about oil in the
coming session.

in a Coahoma cemetery following
sorvices conducted there by' Rev.
Watson. With the parents, Survi
vors are a four-year-o-ld brother,
and the grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Huff and Mrs. Mattie Shoults.
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Allred Acknowledges
Gift From Child To
Will Honor Fund

AUSTIN Nov. (U.P.) Viola U
Cowan, G513 Avenue C, Houston,
Will recelve-a- personalletter from
Gov. JamesV Alfred ncknowlcdg
Intf her 25-c- conlributlon to the
Will Honors "memorial fund. The
governortook to anAustin bunk,
Monday, to deposit It to tho mo
mortal fund

Today ho wrote Viola In response
to her letter which said:

"v?Doar-Governo- Allred:
"i nm enclosing 25J cents, as

coritrifiutTon for "the Will Rogers
memorial fund. loved Will Rog
ers very much and aa-'- l would
rctatlyc. was born in Texas nnd
haVo not lived In any other state,"

in reply tho govornpr wrote: "I
am siiro that Will Rogers would
prefer that many millions of folks
who., Joyed him, Including 'boys and
girls), would give 25 cents, than,for
an our wcaiiny.men to donate
largo 'Bums."

StartCheckUp
Of State'sCash

AUSTIN, Nov. (UP) State
Auditor Orvlllo Carpontcs and
Comptroller Gcorgo Sheppardhavo
started countof tho cash in, tho
atato treasury, chock of Its de-
posits in banks, and nhvslcal
verification of tho presence of all
bonds and securities. It was esti-
mated tho work will tako six
weeks. At tho endof that time, tho
new vault'being built for tho treas
ury probably-wl-ll boTcady-to-T- O

coivo tho money and securities.
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BuUt to SurviveThrilling SafetyTests... America's Big
Car . . . Winner" of 1936. .

I7AMOU8 for safety, dependabilityandi:ord-brakln- g

Dodgelead the 19 iesblonpandewith
beauty so breath-takin-g provoking enthoeUwJc
praleaeverywhere tboaewho know.

"The beet locking car Dodge ever built," noted
auto edttofi andfaabife thofUUq unaninooely agree.

Bat Dod give you beauty, It give yoa
verytblBgyon ehoulddemandof notor fax iU

that witt tfcjUl you . , . aafety-eu- el body , . balanced
(Mvtag atol , , , ami, above all, Dodge'saauaiog
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One Night Only

SATURDAY

9th

An Artistic
Triumph

yt

Tho last check-u-p was at the-en-

of November, 1633, At that
time tho treasury had approximate-
ly $18,000,000 cash, $65,000,000 in,
securities and $33,000,000 in col-

lateral deposits of cash nnd se-

curities mado by banks and insur
ance concerns tcqulrcd' 4o mako
per ccntago deposits in treas
ury, i - r

Tho certification Is.ono required
by statute. It was not occasioned'
by any reported discrcpancy,'(Cai '

pentcr soldi

Cardui Pain Relief
Also Strengthening
For Weak Women

Falfurb rtcclvo propernourish-
ment from tho food they cat Is bo
Moved to causo many women to
have monthly suffering which
stronger women escape.

Promptly rollevlng certain func-
tional pain, and (by Us continued
use) strengthening tho cntlro sys--ton-i,

Cardui haswon tho pralso ,",

thousandsof women.
"I suffered nulto u bit of pnln;

nnd bad feeling nnd thin
mndo . tno extremely nervous,"
writes Mrs. II. Anclada, ofBiloxl,
Miss, "A friend 'recommended ar-d-ul

and I commenced using It
right away. Cardtfl did mo so
much good built mo up' - nnd I
wns much 'BeTtor in every Vny. I
took twclvo bottles in nil. I nm
glad I heard of Cardui."

Of course, if Cardui not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.

i ii fil til 1 1
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3wp StepWith--

First Real Joy of the Season
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MJiirmi

GreatestFarce
of all Time

"PETTICOAT
FEVERS

SEATS ON SALE AT CHAMBER
of

Prices: ?5 - $3.50, ReservedSeats
ijmforStudents -

(These pricesInclude admissionto two other stageproduc-
tions to bo brought hero during tho remainder of tho sea-
son under auspices of tho Flayers League).
Mall Orders will bo filled In the order receivedwhen ac-
companied by Money Order or Check together with,

envelope for return of tickets.
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COMMERCE

economyof operation. Seethle magniAcent car today.
Drive it. And rememberDodgecoetaonly a few dollan
more than the lowest-price-d can.

DODGE
Division of Chrysler Corporation

MtO.NBW.MONBY.aAVim DODQB, Jff4L)JfM StCoupsMM, Stdda$ifS,Touilni SJS
i S.d.n tfikor wuhbulM-t-a fruoH fHO. ul pWee 2

WEST TEJXAS MOTOR CO. OF BIG SPRING, INC.
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